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HOME PBOTECTION.
All Vessels from Infected Forts t

Be Quarantined.

THE PILOT LEAVES T&E MORAVIA.

The Steam
Carry immigra

ship Conipaf
,m[Hrp*ikfB i n

ies Will No

e jorder-
let Fmcr Kpi«lemic| in L*

NEW YOKK, Sept. 2.—deputy Bealt
Officer Sanborn, wlio baa )̂een in chart
of tli*- Moravia, returned; to quar;
last a in; lit and reported t i l t there
new developments. Heal|h Office* Jen
kiua, together with Drs. Jibbott, Stern

several hours at the l*l>oritory'at Swii
Durne island, investi^itiug roateria
awtt-ain if cholera existed on t
Moravia. All people on i the Mora?
are well anil comfortable »» could b.
exacted uu.ler tbe circimpUnces. Th
cabin pawengers of the uihn. were di
cbnrgfcd last evening aftflj" diseufectio
of l.rt̂ 'L̂ â f of tlioric whh had ¥

the quarters of the city occupied by the

BKKUN, Sept 8.—The notice* of the
tbe )iui erial health office announce the
Asiatic cholera iu Chirlooteberg yester-
duy. The panic is apparent in this city.
The emperor lim* expr*-&"̂ -d indignation
on account of the carelessness of tii«
Hamburg city jcoverliinent anil the neg-
lect of the officials to keep the counVy
informed of I he dangers to be appre-
hended from fugitives.

A disr>:,!̂ h from Mynlowitz, ii
Hays Uliit aiW Aiistrii

. :he Germs
frontier south of that city. The All
trian government has refused to adm
the emigrants. The emigrant* h»i
spent

i ihwr rnimmen or . . . . .
illaees along
yesterday.

w, Sept. 3.—In the last three
B there have IK*Q seventy-six fresh
's and twenty-two deaths. The re-

) heal

t]Jini," frv
ll lie boanl

d
AllHttinl'Mr- UrMin, i-. will

henalter in liie lower liajr, a
there until it is uafy to allo

am) UasranKe disiutVcted.
T:ioiu;i9 Connor, the ]

TBVIH, wiia allowed to
his clothing anil effect.1*

Tbp'at.eni-e pH.«K,.!,gi-r8 of tbe Gall:
will be tnim-ferre! to Boffm;m I-'r.iu
today. The baggage <M the Labi
Steerage passengers will lit; .hsiul'er.t
today. They'are all .aiiperior to th
JK),,ii,],. !i]'it thev will nut be rtmo'
to Hoffman Islaml.

^*l«£ llllllrLH iill" JlKLUrlL 'Uient hafi
ci*«J*to rar ty only first ;iliiti anil t
omi cabin [j;iK-.tiv'Hij r mi Liverpoo.
during the month " "

A Siisprcnil Ci
A suspected case of eh Jem bus Wen

ai.-iijv.-r.-d in tin- liPsirt « i*ie tenoi
housr tl^tnct on the i-asK f-iile. Sh.
afii-r 7 uYluck la.-t iii",.t Ur. I>ck . . _
Mii.nnon.Mtif> tlie i,.ii(.in.-nt No. 85 Or
chard street. In .a room bo '
Huotof: the building heff.>t

•Ur. lirck iin-js-iliiitily ec-nue Kuspio-
ion> wii*-ii he saw tin.- ua>e. und asl
tlie umi his name and h w long ho b
lit-en in the country. TI i
that bia imiue W.IM .fusep

urs-U and
this

lliship
H- said he > m
The ilot-tor reporti-cl the
Uw, and ;t» mxpscto

t i t

had arrived ii
v last by tu
of Hamburg
isaian P«Jan4

by the Jin

i upon in

Unit

"It having been officially declai
that cholera is prevatllip in various p

is tif KU>.-IM, Hfi-iiiijiy an.I Fran-,
an.l at certain [*Tts in (iv.Mt ilri'aui. ;i
well us in Asia, and fit having bee

iuh,™ iti'to^the 'Uiii
St*tk» from ttie lufwtefl districts afore

id, »n.i that tiiej and tln-ir persotiii
are liable to iiitro.lnce Ctioleri

e United States! and that vessel
| thereby a direil

J.m't Wiirit In ( .,, f..
Dr. Glavw. r e p m J t t

retsry Foste
,d told hini th
•uli! be glad V ..._
ante to tbe United States

ihiUting their land! M
BoffTOS, Sept. 3.—A I
a cnsUiui hoiiwe i

,he steamer
nun landed ninety-eight iuwsen^erii wlv
came from Rus-.-ia, anfi have not onr
landed a lot of ragH li.it have Bnipp*
tirn lutttr, or a i>art oflheiB, by j-ii.il a']

Scarlet Fever n< I.midoo.
LOXDO.V, Si-pt. a.— llta^ial ngur... .,

feued yenterdiiy nhow tbat the scarHt
fever epidi-Jiiiu tliEit his bee a racing jpq
London furaloiig ti»iopnat fsbow* da
fi(jn of abafmeut, Tn^ra are toilay | a
the Metroplftau anylum and I>jndi>ln
fever h( epitals ;(,500 cases of this d i-
• ase. WuhBOiirlet fev«> epidemic
i:hulera threatened to Defcome BO, it
readily be even tbitt the' health ai
iu-. will have their •••
with the two dinordei

Health an
s full in a

jo. Sept. 2.—The thermomet| r
Tell to 70 degs. Fab. ^ea erday, a
there bare bfnn seT«ral -light showd
The air is clearer tban 3t has h^en
tbe last ten days. Nevertheless \
abntement of the. plagua has not beec
no uonhiderable tu to bring much com
fort to the stricken qity. Tho is
trustworthy reports |fiv4 the nuuibel
tre«b cases yexterday u 6U1 and
death! as 247. The ilecreane in the nui i-
ber of fresh coses since 4he day befope
1H i£ and in the uumber of devtha *8.

" Tlirati ti^arcri do not UK"", however,
with tbe reports of the1 Hamburg of I-
<•:•*!*, who have redncedj tho nomber. "

mL yeuterday
ftinetoen deatw

trt/w the diMuu>« tn ths lama timt.. TIU
it bu tbiu far bMB c«u iW to

RagplokerB have bwn forbidden
m^l'lle with the refute in tbe streets.

Roues, Sept. B.—The cholera hero __
not of the virulent type. There are
twenty-three cuses in the city and yes-
terday there was one death.

PARIS, slept, 2..-The epidemic was
stationary in tbis city yesterday.

SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY

PITTSBCRO, Sept. 2.—According toth>
testimony of a Piakertou detective yes-
terday afternoon at tbe hearing of Hugn
U'Dotmell, William T. Roberta, Henry
W. Savory, David Lynch and William
McConeghy, members of the advisory
committee, of Hoineatead, charged by
Secretary T. P. Lovejoy, of the Carne-

Clifford, a mambar of tbe committee
himself, under charge of murder, has
been exposing the secrets of that 'body,
aud it is expected that he will give
Bational testimony when tbe Homestead
casea are called ior trial. An officer of
tbe Carnegie company told a reporter
tiiat Clifford iiad made a complete ex-
pose, and a member of the advisory

initteeKaid he bad been -

the H

he had
time. Tbe

detective was a eorprise
Unpfiteatf men present.

imony
to all

il George S. Hotchkiss, who Baid he
:rjs ;irf H."3-irir2t *'•)[I'^i'mTt-ndentr in the
mploy of tlie Pinltertoos, toot the
tend. In r^ply to Attorney Brack's

questions, he.i8Hiil he knew Jack Clif-
ford, who was under the charge of mur-
der in connection with the Homestead
trouble and who waa a meml>er of the
advii

aiff.
V. Ur-.-k's oflii

mii^.| for the following Saturday,
.! H-itchkissKaiil he met Clifford on

that day at th? Hotel Anderson.
•Seeks were craned and them was a

silence in ihe room. He begun to tell
what Clifford bad tnl.l him. HotchVias

OUnmn-li'M-iiiiiii-ctirrti with the advia-

ubjet'l^.l In-cjiii3>' CliftJi.>rd was not pfen-
eiu.aa.l for nil the iim^istrate knew it
was a inyth. There waa a skirmish be-
Iwt^n the ojfpiniii^ lawvers at[i(l it
ended in th" willidrawal of the witness.
Enousli was.jjiven ont, however^ to
show the Honiestead men that Clffonl

d deserted them, and they now kuow

Lined, the
what to eipect.
: Oth-r witnesu

pro>.cntii>n trying to show that the
a.lvisiti-y bo;iiiS ii.i.l i-uyim.-i-red the whole
ti-.ni.lt.; i,oth h-:^-:- awi aincu the not
of July 6.

Attorney Br.-nnen aske.l for tho dis-
ch:n tin uf tin- (it-ienJanta on the ground
Of th» icl Of aww-uihly, passed 18H1,

andei
- -for hindering othi.

in*-!! ̂ .fi.iL,' to work when thev w--re idle.
Under tiiin Mr. Breunen held they
conl.l lie arresteil for riot, assault and
battery, sutetj of the peace and similar
cbar^tp, but taot for conspiracy.

Attorney Rabh H îil this is the first
cai-e they liav-r liiul a^iiimt the adviBorv
board a- a i.otly—thH board that engi-
»*wl the wlioie trouble, in peculiarly
£$8pou*Bible tu the law for the state of
affaire at Hoiu-.«tead, usurped civil au-
thority, whirl, is rebellious, and which is
Hn.-.rchial — tlit-y might to be made suffer
rather than some of the poor fellows
wliu di.l not understand at the time
what thev were doing.

I he al.iermau so decided. All of the
defendants then renewed their ball
bonda. After the heariiig Jack Clifford
was a much discussed man.

MONTREAL, Qae., Sept. 2.—Prtsident

into •ffect yi-8tcrda.y, and the trade here
iir*j îiixi• m̂  4PTi H.I"count of the govern-
ment hiivitiK made no preparation to
nullify its effeict. It was secii-officially
nrmiiiaeil that the tolls imposed by the
United States wonid be repaid to Cana-
dian veeselmen by the Dominion govem-
ineut, but no monev has yet been voted
for this, imrpoee. Thera is a prospect of
tbe detention of a number of ocean
steamers at this port by reason of not
receiving their grain, as the tolls not bo-
injr refunded thin grain will go to Og-

t i Ai b t t If
i

a i l
t their fall freight.
Wtm

d time
o go with-

seting
Dempcratic Com

CHICAOO, Sept. 3.—The flntt
of the Democratic campaign commniee
appointed to conduct the fight in the
west was held yesterday. There Were
present Don 11. Dickinson, chairman of
the national campaign committee, and
comuiittwnien from several northwest-
ern states. Mr. Dickinson announced
that he would not be in Chit-ago dnr-
Ing the campaign. James 8. Ewing,
Mr. Stevenson's law partner, may be
given a voice in the management of the
western campaign.

The Granger I'icnic. .
aut, Pa,,] Sept. 8.—Th* attend-

at the (irangers' picnic yesterday
was the largest in the history of the en-
terpriu, and at noon was estimated at
18.000. A Iiirĵ e meeting in the Hudf-

>ddr«saed by J. F. Bing-
n{ the National GrAngs;

W. C. aifford, master of the New York
State Grange; Dr. D. C. Atkison and
other*. The meeting in the afternoon
waa adrireMed by • number ot other
mtn irt-mniiii-ut in Ontngt work.

A TRAII^WRECKED.
Tbe Engineer, Fireman and Mail

Clerk Instantly Killed.

A PAETLT OPEN DBAW THE 0AUS&

JL Fast Mall Train He^U With !"•-
u i e r on the Hndion Hlver llnil-
road-A Freiicht Train Flageed
Within Two Hnndred Fe«t of the
Wreck.

NBWBUROH, N. Y., SepL 8.—The fi
mail train on the Hudson River rail-
road met disaster at New Hamburg
drawbridge—the scene of tbe frightful
acuidant nearly twenty years ago— at
ten minutes past 6 o'clock yesterday
morning. The engineer, fireman and a
mHil clerk were instantly killed and
two others slighly injnred. •

The draw bail been opened to let the
] tt i steamer Young America pass
through, and was being cloeed when the
train came northward. A gap of
eral feet remained when the en
reached tbe draw, going at the rat
nearly a mile a tniniUe. The t-';..
juirped the gap, but the rear end of tbe
tender dropped enough to stop the pro-
Kress of the train. Then the mail car,
cra<sliin£ into the tender, poshed it
agai:iat the locomotive. The rear end of
the locomotive and the forward end of
the mail car were splintered.

Tiie enfe-ineer, Joaeph Owens, of Al-
bany, and the fireman, Edward Best,
of jOtst Albany, were crushed nnder the
forward end of the cab and killed in-
stantly. There were two clerks in the
mall car. J. H. Kane, »f Cohoes, was
forced upward and lauded on the top of
the debn* of the mail car. - He waa in-
stantly killed and his body was shock-
ingly mangled. The other clerk waa
not injured. After the mail car came
two baggage or storage cars. Con-
duoror William L. Todd and Trainman
John Hitchcock were in the forward
end of the first baggage car. J. H.
O'Kcill, a brakeman, waa in the rear
part of the same car. The former was
bun about the head and brnised about
tbe body, but was able to walk to tbe
New Hamburgh station and Bend off
difpatchee regarding the accident.
Hit.-lmix-k had on.' tiu^r cut; otherwise
e «*caprid injury. O'Neill was not

'i he train that leaves Ponshl (eePe ie

mi ,ibi<iiiid at 0.20 came along about
n minutes after the accidant. It had
i board a lar*[e number of laborers on
icir way to llieir daily toil. They were
; ..Lice W nt work to get tbe 4raw-
nrjfje clrwed, and this they succeeded
i .foing in half an hour. The engine,
n.ier, tnd mail car were utterly
recked, und much of tbe mail was torn
i fragmentk The debris from the
reck (.in-trm-ted thedown track. This
SJ< soon cleared away, and trains were
in around tbe wreck on the up track.

The tilfcnalB All KiSlit.
Richard Mcaoblrick. the bridge ten-
-,. who was on duty last night, asserts
lat all the signal were properly set up.
W«iLt, tbe dead engineer, was one of

iwu einpinyes of the road,
irniii tu«t followe-1 the mail

h i b 200 f t

tbe
200 ft

tbTwreck. Kane bad been in the
ay service only eight months". Tbe
waa known XH the Special Mail

!1, leaving Grand pentral, New
York, at *®J. reacjinft New Hsm-
burjrh at fl:lj. New Hamburgh ja a sta-
• on the New Yoijt Central, six miles

:h of Poughkeei»ie.
The nrkclse "lrTK'"r'n Story.

fter allowing the steamboat Young
erica to pa^s through the bridge^

tender trit.l to tarn tin- draw into po-
He had ina.le sure, he says, that
il» were properly tsbown. As he
ha bi-id^e to awing aronnd to its

ag at full spe.«d the newspaper

vie » •'. -: • v •.: i- attempt to close
v, but the train thundered on
slackening speed. The signals

ha.i not been noticed by tbe engineer or
ireuicvn. One minute's time would
iave averted the disaster. Tbe draw
/ad only open a few feet when the train
eaObi d the gap. The crew of the train

i not applied until a
t or t

h i
wen

o befor n the
h

On the- nijjht of Feb. 6. If
same 'clrawbridge, a train km
•ecoud 1'at-iflc express struck an oil car
that haei left the rails. TheexpTees was

;ked and set va flre and about
ity-Bve persons burned to death.

Tnil-ormed li..i«Uiri of 1'jMihn.
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 2.—Consideration

if matters pertaining to the uniformed
_-ank occupied all the forenoon's sitting
of the supreme lodge, tieneral Carna-
hahan'S staff will be increased by the
addition i]f a tt)|>i>KriiTiuî iLl engineer. A
resolution was panned authorizing Oeu-
;ral Caruatiuu lo revise tbe tactics to
•onform with the drill regulotions of
the United States army, both for in-
fantry and cavalry, The supreme
chancellor refused to grant a charter
fora grand IU.IKK in the Hawaiian ia-
landfl. Tbe loilge will probably adjourn

WlHconafn Labor Troubles.
RniNELAnDEK, Wis., Sept. 8.—Owin.
i the riotous conduct ot tbe strikin
ill hands here, wairanta were m a r

_ it for the arrest of a number of mei
charged with rioting. A delegation c
citizen! left for Madison to lay tbe mat
" tr before the governor and ask th*
lilitia be sent here. , Yesterday not
iw mil) was running. The sheriff i
nable to secure snfflciect deputies t
rotect the mills. Fifteen hundred me

Colored Odd Fellows.
BaiDOBTON, N. J-.Sept. 3.—The ninth

nnual sttssion of District Lodge otCol-
jred Odd Fellows is being held here.
Lodges from all over New Jersey and
also Philadelphia lodges participate. A
lentnhy parade took place yesterday
afternoon, and laa£ night a grand patri-
arch drill was given in their hall.

A Body Identified.
lunxoTON, Del.. Sept. 2,—The body

Found iu a barn in tbe Ninth ward on
Tuesday was yesterday identified M
that of Oakley C. Partly, a nail who

The wv.tin r.
by tomorrow;

I: r

OFF FOR NEW OR2J3AWB.

Fight.
I, N. V., SepL 2.—The John

L. Snllivan epAcial train reached ben
but evecing and proceeded on its way
to Now Orleans, via Buffalo and Cin-
cinnati. There waa a very merry party
ot. board, and all were enthusiaatlo in
their belief that Sullivan would be a
certain winner against Corbett. Matt
Clnne, the proprietor of tbe hotel where
Snllivan stops in New York, waa offer-
ing even money up to $1,000 that Join
L. would win in ten rounds. Among
those who were on tbe train besides
Sullivan and his handlers and backers
were handsome Dan Murphy and Billj
Mahoney. of Boston; Jimmy Carroll,
the Brooklyn middleweight; Eddy Stod'
dard, Prank White, Mike Ccetello.
Liney Tracey, Johnny Keating, et
featherweight champion; Joe Lannoi
and others.

All tbe way aloni; the line crowds as-
sembled at the stations and stared at
tbe train where it did not stop. At
Cornwall the train stopped for a few
minnten and a crowd ot two or three
hundred men and women who gathered
at the station cheered at tbe forward
car, which had been fitted tip aa A gvra
na3inm. nntii Snllivan and Trainer Phi
Ca£f*y went to a window ahd sat dowi
to be looked nt. Tbeu the crowd gav'_
vent to ronnd after ronini of applause.
Sullivan looked ont and smiled, bnt
gave no further recognition of the com-
pliment. Aa ihe train moved off three
cheers for John L. Sullivan were gi .

n did no work i oi»c
_ had done

nsiderable tins punching nod running
ring the day in Brooklyn, and it was
eined advisable to let him have a

Hum Fight to a Finish.
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 3.—Journals

iorth as well as the local journals ha'

fact o
ii >r

__. hen spoken to on the subject of
draws, said: "I do not know what has
given rise to all thia talk. The rule of
the Olympic Club is that every fight in
its arena shall be fair-stanii-np contests
to a finish. We have never had draws
and do not provide for them. As long
as one man ig willing, the contest must
proceed. The refe-ree of the clnb will
have no authority to order & draw.''

Mm Feetner Responsible.
STEUBENVIIXE. O., Sept, 2.—Cir_ _

itances bear out the prevailing belief
;hat Annie Feetner. wife of George
Feetner) at whose residence the terrible

.gedy occurred, is responsible for the
death of her husband, mother, Ueorge
Skinner and herself. Mrs. Feetner be-
ing ill with typhoid fever and deranged,
waa greatly excited over the quarrel
between her husband and Skinner. She,
it is claimed, climbed out of her bed,
aunted tip her busband> revolver and
going down stairs when tbe men were
:r.i]n>led together. beRun ehooting. RB-

ben'9hot1herWtn")the?a'ud1hw^i(ne'

MiNNEAPuLw, Sept. 3.—A special to
The-Journal from tirand Forks. N. D.,

rn The reciprocity convention was
led to order at 11 o'clock yesterday
jruing in the Metropolitan theater

with 300 delegates in their seats. George
B. Clifford, president of the Grand
Forkn chamber of commerce, made tne
address of welcome. Delegates from
Manitoba are present.

Blaine Will Make No Speeches.
AUGUSTA, Me., Sept. 2.—Senator Hale

visited the head quarters of the Repub-
lican state committee yesterday. He
stated that. Mr. Blaine woUld make no
ipeeches during the campaign, out was
low engaged iu writing ii letter that
jronld likely appear any day, which he
ievoted to some of the issues which are
aeing disenssed, and in which be Lakes
a deep interest.

Public Di'tn Statement.
ASHISOTOS, Sept. 3.— The public

debt statement ioaned from the treasury
department yesterday shows a decrease
In tue debt during the last month

unting to Kj2S4.B5S. There was an
ease of $700 in tbe interest bearing

debt, a decrease of (153,215 in the non-
interent tearing dent anil an increase of
93,102,038 cash balance of surplus dur-
ing tue month.

Gtorge William Curtis Buries!.
WEST BRIOHTON, S. I., Sept. 8 —The

fnnernl of Oeorge William CurtU Was
strictlv private and took place today
from tbe family home here. The Rev.
Dr. Chadrfiek, pa*tor of the Unitarian

1 rch, an intimate friend of Mr. Cur-
coudncted tbe wrvices. Tbe body

_s placed in the family vault in the
old Moravian cemetery at New DorJ'

Two Men Blown to I'iccps.
UDITOOD. S. D.,3ept. a.-By an ex-

plosion of powder at a grading camp on
the Burlington road James Vauglian,
the foreman, and J., Campbell were
" lown to piece« and the remains
mattered over several acres. Andrew
('ironed, J. Dinks, Andrew Solie and
Martin Norlite were fatally injured.

To Hake Dally Contract*. -
__ <Dos. H<-pt. S.—In conseqnenoe of

the inability to agree upon a eliding
•cale of wages with the steel workers in
South Wales, tbe employers have given

••J their men that at the end of
ith they will end all contracts

with them and will thenceforth make
daily contracts.

A Murderer Commit* Suicide.
CLEVELAND. Sept. 2.—John Koleaar, a

Hungarian, in jiul for murdering hi*
wife, was found hanging in his cell,
early yesterday morning. The rope
with which he hanged himself was
made by twisting np a sheet..

Woman Sultmif- In New Zealand.
WEIXINUTON. Sept. 2.—Tbe house of

representative* has again paated the bill
extending the electoral franchise to

'"•••"i^So5:J~*"°18*""
A New ThroMffli Line.

BUPTAI-O, N. Y.. Sept. 2.—The first
-Mreiu of the Reading1 •yitem,

- rooM. left Buffalo for

— I

TWENTY-SEYER LOST
The Steamer Western Reserve

Lost on An Sable Banks.

ONLY.OUE F1SSEHQEE 18 BAVEDi

A Terrible DlssAcr on I^ikc Mi<-hi-
ffmi—The P»swn([pr« and i lie En-
tire Crew of a Cleveland Steal

MASQUKITB, Mich., SepL 8. — The
fteainer Western Reserve broke in two
on Au Sable bunks Tuesday night and
all but one of the twenty-seven persona
on board were dr wned. Hairy Stew-
art, of Alt(onac,Hicb.,was the only
saved. Two of tbe bodies were washed
whore.

The following persons were on board
when the fated vesselwent down: Cap-
tain Pettr Minch, the owner, with his
wife and two children. Owles and
Florence; Mrs. Mary Eugleberry and
Bertha EnglrbBtry, of Vermilion.

The crew consisted of Albert Myers,
of Vermilion, captain; W. a. Leamen,
of Cleveland, chief engineer; Frederick
Engalls, first male; Charles Lebeau,
second made; Charles Wells, assistant
engineer; Bnrt Smith and Ray Apple-
bee, stewards; Schnyler Stewart, watch-
man; Daniel Forbes, lookout; Carl
Myert, wheelxman, son of the captain;
John Sntchen, D. N. Holden and Hor-
ace BnrroughH. firemen; Martin Klauser
and Robert Siuipson, greasers; Daniel
Stickney. R. Lonijfield, M\ Coffee and
John Wilson, deck handa.

This was the make up of the crew
who served on the last trip of the
steamer, and it is probable that it Was
not coanged since. Captain Peter
Minch. the owner of the Western Re-
serve, retired four yean ago and settled
down in Cleveland to manage his large
vessel interests. The present trip waa
intended at a pleasure trip for himself
and family and several friends.

The Western Reserve was a steel
etesmer of 1,905 net tons, and was built

1890 by the Cleveland ship building
tnpany. She was owned by P. Q.
nch and others of Cleveland, rated'

J and vas valued at (230,000. Her
boilers were inspected recently and re-
pairs were ordered, but bad Dot yet been
made.

MISS BOROSN ^COMMITTED.
Judge BlaUdell Findi Th«t Sh« Is Prob-

ably Guilty.
FILL RIYKR, Mass., Sept. 2.—The

hearing in the case of Lizzie Borden,
lhatged with the murder of her father
and stepmother, was closed yesterday.

tr tbe lawyers on each side had made
their anruments Judge Blaisdell said
that sympathy should be laid aside and
duty, Bteru duty, requires upon this
evidence but one thing to be done.
inppotsing that a man was concealed ii

.he chamber of Mrs. Borden, tin
chamber of death, and that he was it

room of the father when death
e; suppose that a inan should tell aa

ly different stories as Liziie had
done, the way would be plain. "I find
that tfhe is probably guilty."

She w»s ordered remanded
•.ouiity jail st Tannton for trial
November term. All of the w
•zero ordered to enter recogniia
.hu November term of court.

A Frishiful Accident.
PrrrsBCita, Sent. 2.—At Saltebnrg sta-

tiou, ou the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road, this evening, Mrs. John McConloy
waa probably fatally injured, and her
3-year-old baby HO badly crashed thut it
—" diH. The child had crawled upon

railroad tracks jnst in front of an
roachinx rngine. The frantic mother
JW herself upon the rails, grasping

the baby in her arms jnst as the engine
waa upon her. Conductor John How-
ley jumped down on to the front of the
pilot in time to grasp their clothing and
torn them aside from instant death.

The Third Pennsylvania District, -
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 2.—Two Peino-

cnitic conventions were held in the
Third congressional district of this city
yesterday anil two tickets nominated.
William McAleer, tbe present incum-
bent, and Captain W. W. Ker were
nominated respectively. Both claim to
be the regular nominee.

A Railroad Exhibit,
HLADELPBIA. Sept. 2.—The Penniyl-
a Railroad company have decided to
< an extensive eihibitatthe World's

._ which will give a fall explanation
of bow the trains of the company ar»
run, the construction of the roadways
and the other things and material* used
by this company.

..ILLIAX'SGHOVK, Pa., Sept 2.—The
Nineteenth district Republican confer-

• met here yesterday afternoon and
inated Nathan S. Roes, of York, for

congress. The district is comprised of
the i-ountiea of York, Cumberland and

Deaih from a Fall.
LANCASTER, Pa., Sept. 3.—John F.

Kteiubans, an octogenarian, while visit-
ig in Manheioi township, fell through

_ trap door in the kitoben yeeterday,
dying from the effects In a short time- ,

Archblahop Ireland May be Cardinal.
Dcwrra. Minn., Sept. 3.— ArehWshop

Ireland, it is said, will be made a cardf
lal, and will be sent to France to h»r-
aoniae the differences in the church in
bat country.

Killed by Llffbtnlng,
BrM-EVir-LE. Ont., Sept It — John

Kearney, who lived two miles from
Hastings, Was killed by lightning in
his home while kneeling a( family
praj«[«.

HUQOC7S OF NEWS.

•ore wan an informal cabloet eouncil
White HuiiMj last svening. The

will i.*.-e far Loon LUe to-ST"
About 4,000 troopn will be Mnt ont by

the government to SI •
Black mountain tribes

l, ex-cbiuf
<r rafnalag t* 1
bitif U t b . I

^ n CkrUtUn, pr«-irtent of tb* Brit-
tah Nttne* aaodation, has •ent out a let-
Uv awMlbis to tralnad nuntu to TOIUH-
tmt UMIT « n i M In tfaa

'

HEADQUARTERS
jFor the Finest

Elgin Creamery B U T T E R
A.T

UNITED tKA k COPFKB GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

; Wholcwle and Retail Distributor, of Para Qoodc

•9 W. Front Street, Plainfield, N. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,
,ont •r"I»>'Oii,/> FURN1TUKK

MATTRESS MAKIJIO
BABOAUia IN

BABY CARRIAGES
TO CLOCK OCT.

23,25, 27
Park Avenue.

HD LETT'S,
The Lead.in.jg iXTtxsie:

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IF TOO WAHT

A Cushion
OB

. Pneumatic Tire
On TOOT wheel get

ROGERS
TO DO rr.

42 Central Are

III compliance with at Onllnuc*

Just passed by the a t ; Father,

Every Bicycle Must be
Equipped with Lump and
Bell, under penalty ot m
$20 Sue,

A Wge and Complete AMortmeat;Oi a
CVCLINC GOODS

owbtfoudM
The TlTheelmen'i

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street

F. L. e.

CM. ULRICH,
nda of Bresh, Salt and Smoked Menu. Curer or tb

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

'6 W«rt Front 8tiw*. The IrUe Supplied

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FHOKT 8THEET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

TIM the Imperil! Dnped Pinned p«per PuleriM, irlttTltat DupUoM to Out
Ont by, are tbe Best In tbe World, »™-~_

Onr Flat Pattern poeeeeiea all the advantage! of ordinary fl

Tou -W«nt to Buy a WlMrt, any the SMt,
THE WARWICK^

n u t proof bearing. l a U k t b M eoabloo and pneomaUc Uro.

J. Hervey Doane, agent, UPaAavenne

Crar», LUU« N«ck CUma, oo th . balTAali.

D. W. ROGERS,
N«.Jia WEST IKOOKD RIUEI J ;

VOL. 1--NO. PLAINFIELD. N. J., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1392. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

HOME PROTECTION. 
Ail Venselt from Infioted Porto to 

Be Quarantined. 
THE PILOT LEAVES TkE MORAVIA. 

Ihrc i of the city occupied by the 

■uni Will Iwur the lc« FOTw Kpltlcmlc Flfty-nin* New Ca are 
Nkw York. Sept. 2.—1 Officer San boro, who bad of tl»e Moravia, retunu*! last Ulg'ut and reported lew d< v«-k)|«c r with Dn*. in, all bacte several hours a* the labor tory'at Swine- btirne island, invebtigiti ascertain if cliolera Moravia. All people are well and coinlorlabl ex | »c ted 

lira Will Not i hr Qor >r»l«*r Hear- I/<>ndon Havre, 
epnty Health *een in charge »quarantine there w« He* h Officer Jen- 

■teria sted on the the Moravia a- could be .unces. The ,dt* 

quart*: vrorkiDKUieii. Hrkijx. Sept t.—The DO tier* of the the uni trial health office announce the deaths of two women and two men from Asiatic cholera in Cbarlooteberg T«*trr day. The panic is apparent in thia city. The emperor ha* *Xprees*d indignation account of the carolerem** of the 
informed of th* danger* to be appre- hended from fugitive*. A dispatch from Myslowits. In Pru* Man Siloin. Bays that 200 Austrian emi- grant*. who were expelled from riam- bmg. are *nr*fn[»d on tha German frontier width of that city. The Aus- trian government has mfnnrd to admit ‘the emigrant*. The emigrant* have spent nil tlieir money and have ex- hstinted their xnpfritae of food. They slept in the opt-a nir. The villages along the frontier sent them food yesterday. Moscow, Sept. 2.—In the last three days there have been seventy-six fresh case* and twenty-two deaths. Tit# re- turn of tno intone* heat threatens to cans* the spreading of the epidemic. Kagpickers have t>feen forbidden to meddle with the refuse in the streets. Rot*CK. Sept. 2.—The cholera here is of the virulent t^pe. There nty-three c city and yes- 

cabin passenger* of the I^nh chargud last evening afu» dinenfectiofi of lotggage of tbo*,* who had visited Hamburg or I’uris withinr ten duys b» fore sailing from Ur-m, n, AII Hamburg ftlramerft will Ik- hoarded h*r«nftcr in the lower bay, and •letainod them nntll it ia «*af» to qllow them to proceed. The Yeodam passenger! iiave all teen thoroughly Lutne-l and Xbeir clothing and $aggage disinfected. Thomas Connor, the pifot or the Mo- ravia. wjirt allowed to go itohow after hla clothing and effects had been disin- fected. The nttemge paaftengvrf of the Gallia will 1* ixauafeiTwl today. The hagg. 
jerf      Hoffman Island bah steerage passengers will be disinfect today. They are ail .su|*-rior to t usual niiAM-ngers of this rj »e*. and it possfUe that they Will not be mtnov to Hoffman lalaud. 

> carry only find ond cabin pawwiitfen* during the inont 
A suspected can** dlscovem* house di»l afur ? oVl<M'k last big summoned to ilie ten chard street. In a r«* floor of the lying on a s..f» suff, n Ur. It ok Itumediatoly 

the tuin his u<ime a Uren in the &>ntiiry H IlMIUe W.IH .Jot - > 

stationary iu this city yesterday. 
6ENSA*IONAb TEST'MONT 

PmsBCRO, Sept. 2.—According to the testimony of a Pinkerton detective yes- terday afternoon at the hearing of Bngn O'Donnell, William T. Roberta, Henry W. Savory. David Lynch and William McConeghy, member* of the advisory committee, of Homestead, charged by !>cretary T. P. Lovejoy, of the Cams- gie company, with consisting. Jack Clifford, a member of the committee himself, under charge of murder, baa been exposing the secrete of that body, and it is expected that he will give sen Kiitioiml testimony when the Homestead cases are called lor trial. An officer of he Carnegie company told a reporter 
committee mild h* hod been picion for some time. The testimony of the detective was a surprise to all the Homestead men present. The hearing was Without feature un- til George H- Hotchkiss, who said he HMiuant noprintendent in the 

A TRAINJfREGKED. 
The Engineer, Fireman and Kail 

Olerk Lutantly Killed. 
A PARTLI OPES DRAW THE CAUSE 
X Few Hall Train M-jin Will, aster on th* Hudson River Rail- road—A Freight Train Flagged Within Two Hundred Fee* of the Wreck. 

NBWBrROH, N. Y-. Sept. 2.-The fast mad train ou the Hudson River mil- road rnet disaster at New Hamburg drawbridge—the scene of the frightful accident nearly twenty years ago- 
ten minutes past 6 O’clock yesterday morning. Tbs engineer, fireman and mail clerk were instantly killed and two others iligbly injured. The draw had been opened to let the . U J steamer Young America Uirough, and was tiring closed when the tram came northward. A gap of sev- eral feet rtmatned when the engii reached the draw, going at the rate of nearly s mile a miuute. The engine jumped the gap. bat the rear cud of the tender dropped enough to stop the pro- gress of tne train. Then the mail car, cr&nlitng into the tender, poshed U ag*>:iat th* locomotive. The rear end of the locomotive sod tbo forward end of the mail car were splintered. The engineer, Joseph Owens, of Al- bany, aad the fireman, Edward Best, of Kaet Albany, were crushed under the forward end of the cab and killed in sLuuily. There wore two clerks in the mai car. J. H. Kane, of Cohoes, was forved upward aud lauded on the top of the drbn* of the mail car.' He was in- stantly killed an J his body was shock- ing! y mangled. The other clerk wax not injured. After the mail car came 
John Hitchcock were in the forward end of the first baggage car. J. H. O'Neill, a braknnan, wax in the rear Krt of the same car. The former wax rt about the head and bruised about I lie body, but wax able to walk to the New Hamburgh station and send off dispatches regarding the accident. Hitchcock bail one Auger c ; otherwise he escaped injury, "u Neill was not hurt. Til* train that leave* Poughkeepsie 6.20 came along about 

» old ttnn-lJv Iasi Iu i by «xj of Hui id lie wh* horn doctor re|iort**d tb*: kv. ami su lu*ptfi estimate. Twenty l»nj*-for (juxraiilli WamiixuToN. 8*pr. 2.fr-The following circular has been ixxugd by the dtreo- tioifof the president: - •'•Quarantine r«— iriciidn* njion imniH gratiou to aid In-the prevention of the inf xmIuciioii of cfiolffii /uto c<i«5 L'iiIced 

onx. he said he knew Jack dif- ord. who was under the charg- of mur- der in connection with tbo Homestead trouble, nnd who was a member of the advisory /■"/nruith-c. Hotchki&a met , ,n 
Cliffor*! on tiie street Thursday a week and wrut with him to Captaiu E. Jr.vk'1 office. There a meeting was 

tec annul™ after the accident. It had on ouard a large number of laborers thur way to their dally toll. They w» 

for the following Saturday, 

in half . „   nnd mail car were utterly recked, aud much of the mail was torn fmgineuts. The debris from the 

r declared^ 
...i c—L..!1 

Man-*. • It having >x-*n that cholera isj»r«-vji! lions of ltnv-iH, Urr ami at certain [atria well ax iu Axis, ai made to spiwar that nuinls-rx are comiii StaU-s from the infer Nti'l, aud thul tuey effect* are liable U into the United 3 Convening Cfaeiu luriuuv to tlie public or<lered that uo vev«*l£froui any foreigU port carrying imuiurgm* shall be adj milted l.t enter any pin of the Unitw States until Hii<l Vexao(shall liav- utidej gone a quarautiue day*. 
feet e'l 

ex* cutive uintions Attoineytieuer.il M teruoon. Don't WklM Dr. tilavln. repre- iue* of ftteiilueix It called on Swretarv aud toid him lUHi all \Kteauisi 
' X .. _ _ tl Iratle J pr-diluting their Uu*liig. iioRTOV, Sept. 2.—A(high the custom bon 

ha* landed ninety-eighi psasengera s from Ru"i 

tell what Clifford hiul told him. Hotchkiss ip-I g<>t far % begin telling wuat Clifford had *HtdTcgardlng Hugh O’Don Dell* cotuiectiou with the iplvts- 01 y coinmittee when Attorney lirenn- n ohjet lvil Iwcauxe Clifford was not pres- enr. and f..r all th# magistrate knew it was a tnyth. There wa- a skirmish be- tween i,„. oppudng lawyers aod It *nde.l III tb- Withdrawal of the wttnes*. i Enoa ,'u was given oat. however, to show the Homestead men that Cl from h.ul il'-sertetl theta, and they now know what to exjwct. Oth-r witnaMM were examined, th* proi-cntion trying to show that the advisory board hn«l engineered the wh*»le trouble, lanh before aud since the not of July 6. Attorney Brennen asked for the dls- churge of the defendants on the gn>nnd Of the ict or aMeinbly. [Mised 1491. to relieve employeetr»w pnxwcutioo Onder the cotkspiract} laws for hindering other men going to work when they w*-rs idle. Under this Mr. Breimen held they Con hi he arrested for riot, assault *n 1 battery, surety of the peace aud aimilar charge*, hut not for conspiracy. Attorney Robb said this is th* first ca-e they have had "gainst the xdvixorv boi*r>l a l-ody—the board that engi- neered the whole trouble, is peculiaHy r**<p*-n.-iblt* to tb* law for the state of affaire at lloiu—toad, usurped civil an- 
rather than some of the poor fellows 

The alderman so decided. All of the defendants then renewed their bail ImnkIx. After tb# hearing Jack Clifford was a much diKnsecd man. 

wreck olwtmrU-d the down track. Thia soou cleared away, and trains were around the wreck on the up track. Tike Signal" All (tight. Richard McUoldnck. the brltlge ten 

A freight train tuat followwl the mail wax flagged when It wa* aboot »W feet ” u»e ' railway service only eight month* The from the wreck. Kane had Wn in the moutbiC The »ia<ial Mail   No 21. leaving Grand Central. New York, at 4:R1. reaching New Ham- burgh at 6:|5. New Hamburgh is a xta- | tion on the.New Yoj* Central, six mils* so utn of Rough keepeiev The It ridge Trudert »*ory. After allowing th* steamboat Y’onng Amenta to pa.-e through the bndge- t*inler trie«l to turn lb*-draw into po- sition. He hail iu «de sure, he say*, that signals were properly shown. A* he . Used the bridge to swing around to ita proper place he wa* horrified to iwe ap- t-lung at full speed til" uewspa|ier 

bad not been noticed by the engineer c fin-ui..n. One minutes time would have averted tb* disaster. Th* draw uly open a f*w feet when the 

« tbs same drawundge. a train known a* the second Pacific express struck an oil car that had left the rails. Theexprces was wracked and set oil fire and about twenty-five persons bnrned to d#uth. 

i Commenced. 

of the govern otent having made no preparation to nullify it- effect. It was setni-offlcially landed a lot of rag* liu have shipped Dromfee.1 that the tolls imposed by the il ■!- I United States would lie repaid to Cana- the lnuer, or a i*art of them, by- ready for Cincinnati, be used tu tile Inak vClcanlug machinery, official* -»v that only paaaeug'-n* were eaauii Scarlet Fever 

to < dian ve*«elui**n by the Dominion govern of waste for 1 iiit-nt. but no moi.ev baa yet been voted cu-tuiu hour*- for tbl- pnrjKm*. There Is a portion of the the detention of s iinmla-f u/ ocean steamer* at this port by mason of not Undo*. !;| receiving their grain, as the tolls not bs- ,i.i 1 ,nK «*»■ p-ain will go to ()«. , ‘it densburg In American bottoms. If ,‘P"n~b Frain cannot be nrocnred *** nave to go with- 
LoNDOV. Sept. 2. sued yes tor lay *»n .     r.TM ,|Ad«.ni! th,thw>bn-n Wait in lb, „^„n-r. will LnoJon Jur » loo* om«p..t ■‘"'-•So out lh.ir fall freiglit. ngu of abatement. Ti pre are today i»« ) ■ th« Mctr-.jlirMn asyluii and l*>n fever b« spital" I.JW cat*# of this Wish scarlet ft-vdr epidemic cholera thraateued to bovine so, it i readily L*# seen that tiiet bealth auth llie" will have their baiffli full in - * with tl»* two disorders, i Haiucso, Sept. 2.—The thsnaoi fell to 70 dvgx. Pah. erday, i tbere have been several 'light Khowef*. The air is clearer than H baa been in •rlhelraa the not Unto bring much com- fort to tbs stricken «fltr. Tha most trustworthy report* give th* number of Irwh cax.* yestorday aa 041 end of deaths as 247. Ths decrease in tba jmu- ber of fresh csss* xioce the d*V befof* 1*42 audio the number of deaths 28. These figures do not agree, howevek, with th® reporU of the Hamburg offi cUle, who have redfierd th" Dumber ef deaths to 40. 

i n* *ir is cirarrr inan it nax the last ten days. Nhvertin abatement of the j.lague baa so conaiderabl" as to bring mi 

of the Democratic campaign committee appointed to conduct the fight in the west Was held yesterday. There Were preaem Don M. Dickinson, chairman of the national campaign committee, and committeemen from several northwest- ern states. Mr. Dickinson announced that he would not be in Chicago dur- ing the campaign. James 8. Swing, Mr. Stevenson• law partner, mav be given a voice in the management of the western campaign. 

tide city. There ware nineteen _ from the disease |Q the Hum Urns. __ epidemic ha* thus tor been confined to 

re flftv* 

VA«U"IX. • •—I'*- «• * *orr u th- Onogmn' picnic yttutxlmr wu th. Lrr*l la th, hiBtorr of th. eo* tcrpnne, mod at noon ,u s,tkmat«d at M.000. A l»n» m-»tlnj In tha andl- torlom adaraaaad br J. T. Binf- h.m, m«tcr ct th. Ra&Kl Onapl W. C. Offfurd. miuWr of th. N.w York But. Urania; Dr. D. 0. Atktaon and other*. Tha melting In tha aflarnoon waa addrraad hr a nnmbar of othac man proaUD.nl la Oranga work. 

Tnlformed Knlghte of Pjthis*. Ivans ah CTTT. 8*pt. 2,— Considekation of matter- pa-rtainiug to the uniformed rank occupied all the forenooo's sitting of the supreme lodge. General Carna- han m e xtsff will b* increased by the adtbtion of a topograubi^al engiueer. A resolution wa* poMw-d authorixtug Gen- eral Caruaiiau to revise the tactics to coufonu with the drill rrgalotian* of the United btatre army, both for in- fantry and cavalry, The mnprrrne chancellor refused to grant a cDarter f«>r a grand lodge in tlie Hawaiian is- le ud*. The lodge will probably adjourn ! tomorrow. 

 riotous conduct oi tbs striking mill ban-lt here, wairante were sworn out for the arrest of a number of men charged with noting. A delegation of ci11sens left for Msdison to lay the mat- ter before the governor and' ask that militia be sent nere. , Yesterday not a iaw mill was running. The sheriff is Doable to secure snfflclrct deputies to protect the mills. Ftfteeu hundred man 
Colored Odd Fellows. BriikjrtviH. N. J..Sv-pt. 2.—The ninth annual session of District Lodge ofl Col- ored Odd Fellows is being held here. Lodges from ail over New Jersey and also Philadelphia lodges participate. A lengthy parade took place yesterday afternoon, and laal night a grand patri- arch drill wa* given in their halL 

A Body Identified. WiurrMuTOK, Del. Sept 1-roe body found In a barn in the Ninth ward on 
waa known U> many people in this oily. Th# cause of death has no* been de- termined.    

The Wool her. Warmer by tomorrow; northeasterly 

OFF FOR KBW ORLMAJIfi. 
Mght- KiNosroR. W. Y., Sept 2.—Ths John L. Sullivan special train reached last evering and proceeded on it* way to New Orleans, via Buffalo and Cin- cinnati. There wa# a very merry party os. board, and all were enthusiastic ib their belief that Sullivan would be certain winner against Corbett. Matt Clone, the proprietor of the hotel where Belli van stop* in New York, wa* offer- ing even money np to $1,000 that John L would win in ten rounds. Among those who were on the train besides Sullivan and his handlers and backer* were handsome Dsn Murphy and Billy Mahoney, of Boston; Jimmy Carroll, the Brooklyn middleweight; Eddy Stod- dard. Frank White. Mike Costello. Liney Tracey, Johnny Keating. #x- featherweight champion: Joe Lannon and others. 

the train where it did not stop. At Cornwall the train stopoed for a few minutes and a crowd of two or tl _ hundred men eml women who gathered at the station cheered at th* forward oar. which had b**-n fitted op as a gvm- naxinm. until Snllivao and Trainer Phil Casey went to a window and eat down to be looked at. Then the crowd gave vent to round after rooud of Sullivan looked oat and gave no further recognition pliinent. A* the train moved off three 
^‘1 

cheers for Joqn L. Bulliv with a will Sullivan did ... nasi mu on the way 
ere given 

work in bis car grm- . in. He had don# considerable hag jmnening and running i Brooklyn, and It wa* danng the day . deemed adviwbl* to l*t him have rest, especially ax he was to pees the night in a sleeping car berth. 
Host Fight to a Finish. New Orleans, Bspt. 2.—Journals north a* well as the local journals have 

fact Da* created tuime auxiety. particu larly among bolting moo. Pr«udent Noel, when spokei^ to on the subject of draws, said: ”1 do not know what has given rise to all this talk. The rule of the Olympic Club is that every fight In ita arena shall be fatr-«und-np contests 

proceed, have no i 
i Is willing, the contest ninut 

Mrs. Fwlnrr Roeponslt>le. fintnnmu. O.. Sept. 2.—Circum- stances bear ont the prevailing belief that Annie Feetn-r. wife of George Fretneriat whose residence the terrible tragedy occurred. Is responsible for ths d>-Mth of her hnxhand. mother. George Skinner end berwlf. Mrs. Fretner be- ing ill with typhoid fever end deranged, was greatly excited over (he quarrel between her hn-band and Skinner. She. it is claimed, climbed out of h*T bed. burned up her tmsbandV revolver and going down etalr* when the men were grappled togeth-r. began shooting Re- ahx nme. 
The Reciprocity Convention. . MISSCAIK U*. Sept. 9.-A special to Th* Journal from Grand Forks. N. D.. says: The reciprocity convention was called to order at 11 o'clock yeeterday morning in tbs Metropolitan theater with :*jo delegates in their "eats. George B. Clifford, president of the Grand Forks chamber of com mere*, made the address of welcome. Delegatee from Manitoba are present. 

Itlaln* Will Make No Speeches. At0181 A. Me.. Sept. 2.—.Seuator Hale visited the headquarters of the Repub- lican state committee yraterday. He stated that Mr. Blsiue would make no speeches during the campaign, out wa* now engaged in writing * letter that would likely appear any day. which he devoted to some of the issue* which are bring discussed, and in which he takes deep interest. 

in tbe debt daring the last month amounting to |*?.254.55*. There wa* an increase of 8700 in tl>« interest bearing debt, a decrease of $158,213 in tbe non- interest bearing debt and an increase of |2.1U2.058 cash balance of surplus dor- ig the luouth. 
Georg* William Cartls llsrlrd. WIRT Briohto*. 8. L. Bent 2.—Tbs funeral of George Willuun 

Dr. Cbodrfiek. paxtor of the Unitarian church, an intimate friend of Mr. Cur- tis, conducted the service*. Th® body 
i cemetery at New Dorp." 

Two Men Blown to Pieros. Deadwood. 8. D.. Srpt. 2. —By an ex- plmion of powder at a grading camp on th* Burlington road James Vaughan, the foreman, aad J., Campbell were blown to piece# and the remain* scattered over several acres. Andrew Grolled, J. Dinks, Andrew Soli* and Martin Norlite were fatally injnred. 
To Make Dally Contract". Losnos. Sept, t—In consequence of the inability to agree upon a sliding " - of wagra with the steel workers l 

A Murderer Commit# fialcftde. Cleveland. Bept. 2.-John Koleear, a Hungarian, to fail for mn rdering his wife, wax found banging In hi* cell, early yraterday morning. Tha rope with which be hanged himself wax mode by twisting np a abaci. 
Woman «n**a«« In Hew Zealand. WKLUMJTOX. Bept. 2.—The house of represent*Urn ha* again paseed the bill extendi a g ths electoral franchise to whV* was rejacted to 18»l by ietivp council. 

A Hew Throngh Line. Bcttalo, N. Y.. Bept. 2.—Ths first i train of the Beading • high Valter route, left Buffalo foe ew York aad Philadelphia yesterday 

TWERTY-SEYER LOST 
The 8taamer Western Reserve 

Lost on An Sable Banks. 
ONLY OHE PASSENGER IS BATED. 
A TrrHbl® inaaeter on Iak« Mlohe- gan—Th* Pawngrr. and (hr En- tire Crew of a Cleveland Hteamer Done 

Marqitttx. Mich., Srpt 1 — The ■teamer Western Renerve broke in two on An Sable books Tuesday night and all but ot*e of the twenty-seven persons on board were dr wued. Harry Stew- art. of Algouac,Mich.,was the only one saved. Two of tbo bodies were washed nahore. Tbe following persons were on board when the fated vessel went down: Cap- tain Peter Minch, the owner, with his wife and two children. Charles sad Florence; Mrs. Mary Kngteberry and Bertha Englrb*rry, of Vermilion. The crew couaiated of Albert Myers, of Vermilion, captain; W. H. Leameo, of Cleveland, chief engineer; Frederick KugoJJs, first male: Charles Leheao, second made; Charles Well*, amis tent engineer; Bnrt Smith and Ray Apple- bee. stewards: Schuyler Stewart, watch- man: Daniel Poroee, lookout: Carl Myerx, wheelsman, son of the captain; John Satchrn. D. N. Holden and Hor- ace BarTongh". firemm; Martin Klamier and Robert Sinipeoa, greasers; Daniel Sticknev. R. Lou*fi*ld. M. Coffee aad John Wilxhn, deck hands. This was the make up of the crew who served on the last trip of the steamer, and It is probable that it wax not changed since. Captain Peter Minch, tbe owner of the W re tern Re- serve. retired four years ago and settled down in Cleveland to manage his large vessel Interests. The present trip was intended as a pleasure trip for himself and family aud several friends. The Western Reserve wax a steel steamer of l.WK net tons, and was built in 1880 by th® Cleveland ship building company. She was owned by P. O. Minch and others of Cleveland, rated' Al and vni valued at fcWO.OOO. Her boilers were inspected recently and re- pairs were ordered, bat had not yet been 

HEADQUARTERS 
For the Finest 

Elgin Creamery BUTTER 

AT 
UNITED TEA A COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 

Wkotel, Ud Email MMkm, at mn Oak 
•9 w. From! Sln«. Plala&H W. J. 

MISS BORDEN .COMMITTED. 
Judge Bla sdtll Finds That Shs la Prob- ably Guilty. Fall Rite*. Mas*., Bept. 2.—The hearing in the care of Li trie Borden, charged with the murder of her father aud stepmother, waa closed yesterday. After the lawyers on each side had inode their arguments Judge Biaisdell aaid that s\ mpatby should be laid aside and duty, stern duty, requires upon this evidence hut one thing to bo done. Supposing that a man wax concealed in tbe chamber of Aire. Borden, tbe chain her of ileatb. and that he wax in the room of th* father when death cauif. suppore that a man should tell as many different storire aa Lixsie had don*, the way would be trialn. "I find probably guilty the wai  in tv tail No 
the November term of conn. 

A Fright fa I Accident. Pnrentno. Sent. 2.—At Balt*burg sta- tion. on th* Baltimore and Ohio rail- road. this evening. Mrs. John McConloy was probably fatally injured, and her 2-vear-old baby so l«dly crushed that it will die. The child had crawled upon tbe railroad tracks just in front of an approacning engine. The frantic mother threw berrelf upon the rails, grasping the baby in her arias jaat a* Die engine Conductor John How- the front of the grasp their clothing and 
« upon ley jmnped down pilot in liuie to gE turn them aside f: from instant death. 

era tic conventions were held in th* Third rongrreeional district of this citv yesterday and two ticket# nominated. William McAleer, the preeent incum- bent. and Captain W. W. Ker were nominated respectively. Both claim to be the regular nomine*. 
A Railroad Fxhlbit. Philadelphia. S*pt. 2 —Tbe Pennsyl- vania Railroad company have decided to have an extensive exhibit at the World s fair which will give a full explanation of how tlie train* of th# company are run. the construction of tbe roadways and the other things and materials used by this company. 

Oongre—lunsl Nomination. Williams Uhove. Pa.. Bept 2.—The Nineteenth district Republican confer- 

Kleiuhana. an octogenarian, while visit- 
dying from tbe effects in a short time. 
Archbishop Ireland May he Cardinal. Diumi. Minn.. Bept. 2.-Archbishop Ireland, it Is said, will be made a cardi- nal. and will »># rent to France to har- monise the differences in ths church in that country. 

Killed hy Lightning. BKLLETILLE. Ont. BepL * — John Kearne Hastir. Was kilted by lightning In white kneeling a| family 
NUGGETS OF KBWfi. 

Th«rv v»* aa informal eablasl eouncll St th* While Huuaa lost "retting. Th" jrrehtent will loa-W for Loon Lake to 
About 4.000 troops will be rent o 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
,0Bt *’•"*" V0,, e FUENIYUKR 

TTPHOI.8TERIXq. 
■ ' MATTRKS3 MAKIHO 

RABOAiin m 
BABY CARRIAGES 

TO CLO0B OUT. 

tuxuracniRiM ajo rzvsimm a wcialtt. 
23, 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

H’U LETT’S, 

The Leading Ixlujsic House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

I 

IF Y00 WANT 

A Cushion 
OB 

. Pnenaitic Tire 
On jour wkMl g*t 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Central Ato 

In comptlwce wtUi u Ordluac* 
Jdk p.—r l by tbe City FAthara, 

Every Bicycle Must be 
Equipped with Lamp aud 
Bell, under penalty ot a 
9*o due. 

Wheelmen'* £2ea.dqt>cWrtez". 
Cor. Park avenue and Fonrti street. 

7. £.. C. RARTW 

0. M. ULRICH, 
Ida of Rreah, Salt nnd Smoked Menu. Cnnr or tb 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

» W«t Front Street Tie Trite *l||j|l( 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

 raONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
JtRE YOU AWAHE .tbe lB|«U Dnped n™*d Pmpn rum, MtfYtaa DafUtalm to Cat by, are tbe Beet In tbe World, . 

Miasee A^ j-- «nd M. D. GORSLINE,  u w*t eimirr but. FLAuttiam. e. J. 
If You Wont to Buy a Wheal, Buy tha Bast, 

THE WARWICK:, 
IMe« proof beertage nod tbe beat eaebloa eod poeameDo Bra. 
J. Hervey Doane, agent, 11 Park avenne 

SELA. FOOD. ten, Soft eml Redder Orebe, little Neck dome, M th. ketfOOL 
D. W. ROGERS, 

WBST SMOOSD RUSI j ; 
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OUR CANDIDATES.
*

FOB PRESIDENT,

• B E N J A M I N H A R R I S O N ,
Of.ltulItuuM

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

W H I T E LAW REII>,
Of Mew Yoi*.

Tariff Pictnrw.
According to the British Board of

Trade, a government body, the aver-
age wages paid in British woolen fac-
tories are about i

a year. Tlie average yearly earn
in New York State, according to
tnrna made to Labor ComraissiODer
Peck by manufacturers in reply to cir-
culars (the method adopted also by the
British Board of Trade), were S526.93

—NEW YORK PRESSin 1891.

THE intelligent chivalry of Mississippi
have fixed up a constitutional require-
ment that makes it possible io disfran-
chise black people wbile allowing illit-
erate whites to vote. Bat what If there
should come a time when a division of
opinion arises among the chivalry and
each sides needs the voles of the "dam-
niggers" in order to win ? An embar-
rassment might arise as to how the
thing could be settled. For instance,
Jones,, the nomlDee of the regftlar Dem-
ocracy, ruiiM Dot have been elected in
Alabama the other day with snch a re-
quirement in force as Unit In the Mis-
sissippi constitution—because the col-
ored people whose voles elected him
conld not bave voted.

THE Bt4te of affairs ID Tenneeeeej
speaks about as loudly in condemnation;
or the Demotralic administration of tl
Stale government OH a whole vomm
o> campaign documents could be niu
to do.

BOCRKE COCHRAN'S great speech in
' the Cliicago convention, telling why

Cleveland could not be elected. Is not;
being distributed as a l>emocra
jiuign docameuU

THE fusion of Democrats with the
People's party in various Western
States will serve to open the eyes of
Republican farmers to just what tliu
People's party is.

THE Watcb-Uog of the Treasury frouj
Aurora, Ind., must see blood on tin1

moon from the manner in which he hai
stuck bis tall betweeu bis legs and
howls. . i

THE foreign producers sad importers
will not stint the Democratic campaign
managers In the matter of funds.

MILLIONS OJ BOOKS.

The Sood VoTk which thi ChanUnqan lit.
srary Circle It Doing.

Rev. Dr. J. L. Hnrlbnt, or Ibta city,
has this to say of the Cbaatanqua Lit-
erary movement: "The ChauUnqu.%
Circle haii aided in the circulation of
good books. If the man who makes:
two blades of grass grow where one
grew before is a benefactor of tbe
world, what BIIUII we Ray of him who ii
abl« to put one good book In the hand
of a reailur? Tbe Chantaiiqaa Circle
baa circulated something tike an aver-
age of 30,000 s€ts or books every year,
or near that amount—and sometimes,
Indeed, more and in some years per*
baps a little 1M>—bat that number wonk
perhaps be the average figure. In /bur.
teen years 30,000 sets would be 180,000
volumes per annum, and would const;
to nearly two million copies of good
books circulated under the auspices ol
the Ch&utauqua Circle. ItU (something
to bare put one good book Into tlit
hand of a reader. It is more to have
put two million good books Into the
hands of the people; and that >» some-
thing wbicb nobody can gainsay the
Chaut&nqaa Circle baa accomplished.1*

} —The coachman Tor O. II. Bargees,
of Central avenue, while exercising the
horses on North avenue, yesterday af-
ternoon, attempted to tarn around in
front of Hoagtand's express office.
Something rattled him, and before b«
knew what he was about, the carriage
pole broke. The horses were unhitched,
aad the carriage taken away lor repairs.

Cat tab Oat Mr
fTatar* UarnoK-t-It Say CM* i J r ,

Bnt w» Hop* 1* Will Vat,
( T h e following]'Utrcnlar, winch hi

bWen issued by tbe Board of Health
•if New York city; contains much vain
able advice guarding against the
spread of cholera j

j; "Health)' perMnf "c»tcb" cholera b;
(jilting into their ayi^ein* through the mouth,
* in their food or l U t , or from their hands,
bun'.-., fork*, j-.lari ., tamUen, clothing.
i$c, the germs df! the disease which ire
always present in he discharge* from
^omach and bowc s Qf IhoM tick '

I Thorough cook 111 g destroys tbe cholrra
therefore: .
eat raw, Ufccooked articles »
kind, not eveb m-Ik.
eat or drink lo excess. Use .plain,
wholesome, (digestible food, M indi

' gestion and' .jia.rhn* favor an Ittjck
of cholrra. i

ioB't drink unboilc^ water.
jon't eat or drink Articles unless they have

le.-n tliotoujjlily and recently cooke<
or boiled, uip the more rece«

I hotter they-jike, the safer.
6on't employ ulea^ls in eating or d r y i n g

unless they Have been recently puj
boiling waltt; (he more recent 1
safer,

lion'teat or handle! food or drink w(th i
washed haibk, or receive it, from the
handiof ottiers.
use the hant 3 for any purpose wben
soiled with! cholera'' discharges; thor
oughly dear • them at once.
•onsl Gleanliii us, and cleanliness of the

.-.--„ and sleeping rooms and their cont
•li.l thorough venli ation, should be rigMlj
enforced. Foul ^jj-ter-closets, sinks, croi
fiucets, cellars, etc., should be referred
fce Health Board^t once, and remedied.
• The successful treatment and ihe prey
ton of Ihe spreafd of this disease demand
hat i(s earliest manifestations be promptly
wcognized.and treated; therefore:
[Jon't doctor yoiifself for btnrl compla,

but go lo h-.-l and send for the ne
est [>hysiciai( at Once. Send for y
family physician; send to a dispen-
sary or hospital, send to tHe Health
Department* send to the neajres
police statiojl for medical aid.

H taken ill in tbe street, seek th
nearest drui [store, disjjensary, bos
pital or ptrtice station, and demani
prompt medical attention."

THE FEESIDEN , PROMPT ACTlOff.

All Veueli from Earope Cii-ryint; Immign:
to bo QoarantiMtii ftir Twenty DJJI—Prac-
tically Catting Off Immigration Until all
Dusetor Choltn i» Put.
President 11 an ison has mel the grave

tnation presented by the menace of ihe
liolera Invasion! with promptness, di

i, nvA jud^nent He has direcu
lie Issue oC a circular giving warning
hat henceforth [and uufl all danger is

ptiBt all vessels fil ing from any port
ope lor this! country and carry!i
migrants ah^U ue qoar-intmed for
My days. ;

bis la equivalent to a prohibition of
[innigrtttiun, ami accotnplislieethe sam

reanlt in a i.mfJ- more expeditjoas w&j
Vo steamship cjjraj.any will subject il
(. l! to BUG It a i '!.ii lcLitm. The cost ol

ilng ita |pa88e;'gers for twenty
days beyond the] ordinary time of voyage

an effectual (jan-ier. From the m >
.•lit wben this proclamatioo becomes
lown the disnatch of steamers wit!
^migrants for|l,he United States wil'
ase. Prom this honr, so far as It
n be done b ĵ cnttlng off the inter-
nrsc which iojvolves most danger ol

propagating ilir dread disease, we shall
place the broaij| sweep of the Atlantii

our shore and the .domain c
lie cholera. ;

Oood BepabllcanWrn Will Be H.ird Br

Tbe piinripf.l objection to holding:
pulitical meetings In the Cresceiii
tint has beenihe inability or tbe ami-
ence to Lear t ie voice of Llie speaker

at a distance from the stage. This rtr
ect Is to be remedied. A ran-shapeil

sonnding boarp is to be constructed,
back ol tbe speaker's stage, made oi

•ry ilnu boanks, which will enable tlit
lice of tbe oratora to be distinct!;

beard in every part of the hall.

Too V«rtta Pl*Ufi*ld Scpablieu
The Bepnblican voters of Nortl

PiaiaBeld will bold a primary meeting
or the eleclKMf of two delegates to the

State Convention, on Friday evening,
September 9, nt eight o'clock, in th<
wsemeut of tlte school boose.

Bn.Jdin in the Borongli.
W. A. Codd ngton, the popular anJ

successfbl law] er, hss began the erec-
tion of Ihreq boases, on Race sireei,
near Somerset street. The work is in
be hands of I rokaw k Cain.

tkm Be*t «*d iclno la tk« World.
Mr friend ire you aflUcted »ith bum or ir

heblood? Are JIBU aware that • twd Monu. I
VIT prodQB* bad Wood?
i' you (V.T Iweti aubjecttonlt rfacum

•crofula, «) pliltl*. catarrh, plica, or runnlni
ukters? I: jou b*vp any of the*e complalnla
we j n i r n i u * ym wlU not regret It If j in
trj Dr. B. D. HUIC'I Arabian IHoud Tonle. Ii
puriflca tlu bJnod ao tt M . r . pur« yotn .

Dr. Howe'a Amlfian Jtilk Cure cur, , con.
•impOon tad defe-aetWd oonaHa, I '

fha J n t f CntraJ OBcUli 1 M TlpUat
-Tbe Liberty street station of the

New Jersey Central Railway In New
York was virtue by tbe official! of the
New York Health Board yesterday
and the disinfecting methods inj vogne
there were foond to be thorough. Cap-
tain P. F. Gregory, the station-master,
said thnt every conceivable lodgmi
for disease was disinfected daily, and
that tbe bats-room could easily be con-
verted into an Isolation chamber at
abort noticed He also Bald that no
ixtra work Was being done, that vbldb

is usually done being moet thorough

Pr.p»rlrn ta W.rble.
The Republican Olee Ciab beld

leeting last evening at the rooms
tbe Association, and Bong? from the
campaign gleebooke were tried. Leader
MacClymoBt1 selected a double qnarlett*
from those present and gave ttaei
thorough drill. They will have a s[>ee-

rehearsal, to-morrow evening,
got in shape for tbe banner raising
Tnesday evening of next week

Plains*id Hen alwaj* OB Dock.
essra. Hand & Runyon, capitalist*

of Flainfleld, bave pnrcltasedeigliti
on the south aide of the Central

Railroad, opposite tbe depot, at Lor-
e, and writ commence the erection
number of One bouses at once.—

Elizabeth Journal.

Self Fruiie.
Self praise is no recommendation,

but there are times wben one i
permit a person to tell the troth about

Beir. Wben wbat he Bays is sup-
ed by the testimony of others

reasonable man will doubt bis word.
Now, to say that ALLCOCE'S FORODS

si,1;]* are the only genuine am
liable porous plasters made is not self
pr iBe iu tbe slightest degree. They

ive stood the test for over thirty
years, and in proof of their merit" It is
>nly necessary to call attention to tin
urea they bave effected and to the vol-
intary testimonials of those who ha'

Beware of imitations, and do not be
IL-.-IJV.MI by misrepresentation. Aek

for ALLCOOK'S, and let no solicitation
• explanation Induce you to accept i
betitute.

* E«amk*bl« Mwiieloe.
B. D. Ho«a, cured With his An

TCDIC OD( h iDdred thuuaand people
t^l with dy sp -pela, liver complaint and

d with dlseaae peculiar to the sex. Wttb
the Arabian }4Uk.Cure—thirty (honied
of oonaumption. Dr. Howe WM a Bell

jge BTaduatA and practiced all ove
Dnited States. T1-7 a medicine that c

d by c-

i i tun*. compounded by In experienced per.
IDS, when you hare the opportunity of tt*t.

UK Otto's Cur f ll

wltb that terrible bs

- v i girl; will cry with a loud bawling
•Olse until she is ten years old, wbeu

she begins to culilvale the art of weep'k

V. L. FRAZEE,
10CERIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLE*-

25 Went Front Street.

Special Notice.
The Public Schools, of this city, will open

1 Iheir »ariou» department* 00 Tuesday, Sep<
™her 6. Prof, Henry M. Maison, Super
ttendent aitd Supervising Principal.

HIiMtY GOELLER, JR.,
Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith,

F o r u DelibioaB Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
Ha4e ]uat the article. A select

50-wnt Formosa Tea to Make

A Delicious Iced Tea.
* * , Pears, Apple* an.l Holona mmfveo

LOWEST PRICES.
>S_ BrOBdwBT. oor. Fifth St.

"Fine words batter no

True eoongli! so we will simply
6B.J that "Bex and Dux'1 are the
names of thu very best men's shoes
ever sold in this country; all styled,

1 and widths

Doane & Van Arsdale.3oa

If You are doing to Invest
in KB1L ESTATE

Oa Ikp Uar >r I k W.AIM'IEI.II STKr.ET I: II1.WAV.

DO IT BEFORE THE PRICES UP.

ONE

TaiRTT-FIVS LOTS AND FIFTY HOUSES AND
LOTS CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON THE

INSTALLMENT PLAN

ON ANY OF THE F0LL0W1N8 STBEETS:
THIRD STREET, yOUBTH STREET, CLIlTTuN ATENCE.TBST TBONI STRtET, EV0FA
ATEHCE, ABT0E PLACE, > A K S 0 l PLACE, MOSS0E AVEK'JX, PEES;OTr PLACE
IX* PLACE, BTEBEIHS1 PLACE, GRAMT AVUTJX ASD WIST 8EC01TD tTKEXT.

a call and if we can't

CHARLlrS H. HAND, »>.'f»«.
Or call on John D. Ruoyon, at Boicc, Kunyon ft C*v*» office, fark avenue.

G. ff. REAMER, - 1? LIBERTY ST.

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Packed & Shipoed.

We bave a full line of
HEADLIGHT ASD LUBRICATING OIL

FOR BICYCLES.

St. op enproiftllr for oa, which we are c
ilHKibre« boitfarorKc.
"oSnoke. No Smell.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
HO » RAFT FRONT 9TTIBET.

-•TUYCLES REPAIRED.
BICVCLE SUNDRIES

GBO. B. FOUNTAIN,
B Park Avenue.

TO THE PUBLIC I
BavmK purcbaaed from (J. A. Brown the

\MEBICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
t am prepared to do all laiiiuiry work In tbe
ben and moat approved methodB.

The moot comliy fabric* «re very often mined
*>y Improper laundering. I^ce curtainsrefln-

.od deliver Ltl^odi Iu The'cltj or auburf

American Steam Laundry.
14 KA8T rKOKT 8TEEBT.

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

Woolstonft Buckle.
So. 25 North ATi-niie. |j

-PAINTING-"

Paper Hanging
DC ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRISS
.ilO YES

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS

Office, 3 8 Nor th A v e n u e
Telephone Call 121.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Hould-

intis, Window Frames.

Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Ktorfliog Vood,

LEHIGH COAL,
tort and cleaneat from nboklni- screen

Lumber and Mason's Material
KM A . Kl i .nnt i io , XK'U,

U BHOADWAY.

YES I
A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S
Beef, Iron, Wine

P m Born.^, — 60 Ciirra

L. % . EANDOLPH,
Praeriptton DruggtM,

1 We«t Front SL, Pl.toleld, N. J.

JOHN H. SAYEES,
Harm's-*, Saddlery, Blanket*,

Whips, Robes, Etc.
Kevr Stcre. Hew Good«

NO. SO HAFTFHQNT BTRBgT.

rrssBf
ALEX, WILLETT, -7 Per t Aye.

CHILDREN

Remind your parent*
of the fadt that it ii
time for thi>m to get
yon yonr St-li
Shoes.

Doane & Van ArsdfdeV,

22 West Front St.
Tbe One-prloe Bovtiand Shoo Htuso.

A. M. SEGU1NE,
—PBorittBToB or—

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front 8t-. oppo^u Madlaon Are.

T e l e p h o n e Cal l Mo. 2*1.

Concbt* for vvddlnirB^runcrajj and prlvau

Lltiht corrlacea of ati description* for
•ompt. careful dHvur*, and eood l e m t

HOT—* fur ladlta' drii inn.
KM KeeelTC (toad Care.

Lawn Sprinklers.
Ice Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hard-ware, Tinning and
Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 BAST FHOKT ST.

TIEK'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

"no. 10 PARK AVB-tnrs
1 Plainfleld, M. J.

This establish mem ta now open to
tbe public, who are aeenred that no
paina will M spared to serve tbem in a
)rompt and attentive manner wttb

Tier1! celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
udeholce

CONFECTIONERY
eir own manniacmro. -i»^

HERMAN A> WEBER,
STAPLE

10 Libert; BlnM Nov.U-lyr. (Cor. Htnai Him:'

AUCTION SALE
AT CARETS.

Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J.,

On FRIDAY, September 2, al 2 P. M. Sharp.

JL Lot of Household Goods

T. J. CAREY,

To be told to paf »

AUCTIONEER.

We Close Out This Week
Two Dinner Patterns

and a quantity of odd •lock.

Toilet Ware, Ornaments
AT HALF PRECIS.

' . GAVETT'S.
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner u n e w relished withouf tglass^Tguod wine. We «Iso wish to a l l Ihe atien.

of our patrons and tbe public generally to our large and moat carefully selected stock of

CHOICE SHEiUK,SADTEffiS, C U J t t S , CBiMPAGNES, BDEGUNDIES, Etc..

Also onr fine grade of Whiskies, Gin, Brandies and Cordial*. We alto have On hand •
fine lelection of foreign and domestic

ALES, PORTER! AND BEER.

If given a call will be able to compare outi good* for quality and price with v\r of l
Bm-cU« whol^ic houses in N. V. City. A^nt for Smith'. Ali and K t o .

F . L I N K E , Wfc*

J. P . LATJKE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FORi PRICE AMD QUALITY BEATS ALL. .

Change of j .Ownership.
After June I We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, aa &

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased to nee oar old friends at the new stand. ^ "

E. S. LYON, Manager. D"
Buy o» the Manaikctarer if ron Want First-class Goods

At LOW;

Look at These Prices.
j ; Kmnw

* from $5 up

Spring O"cercsoa.ts
Boyi1 »n<l Children'. Snltt at lment wholenale prlcej, «I1 u. oor reUll .lore.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 VEST FRONT SIKEET.

NEW STOBE. FRIED. W. DUNN
IB North A-wnue. • SoeeeMor to Barkalew k Dunn.

i FINE GROCERIES.

Zimmerman and Rumpi,

42 West Front St.,

M»ke a Specialty ol Bulld«r»
Bard-ware, Machinist j ' and Car-
penters* Tocla-

Agent* for Welcome Globe SWTM,

M«nr>-'a Punt. Iluekeye Howen,
Hirtisu Slecl Wire Fenoe.

F1NSST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
•98c. Per Pound.

J. R MAlC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Talephone.155. , 46 & 48 East Front Stroe t

TilK PLAl.VFIKt,f> CODRIFR 
ri'BUMBBD 

DAILY, KXCKPT Kt’ND^YB. 
r. H. and I’cyrieUr. 

ml 1 Raj<t Front Stafict, 
Bkcovd Floor. 

Rnltrtd al Mv /Vi/ ft manU-.Uu mattrr. 

AitrrtWjiniU I W«b« <*iv <vni a >!«• appl| at »*•* 
FRIDAY, SEITKMBER 2, l«92. 

SEPTEMBER 2, tMl 

M lb k Ca At M Ik 
titan UMu It Bit Caw Baatr, 

•a Bata It Vtu lit 
The foBowing rln-olar, which has taeaed bj the Board of Iteellh New York city! coeUtoe much rala- 

advice goardlug again.! the of cholera: 
Itcolrhy perxIW "dcV cholera bj I-I lore f heir Ihroogh the mo.lK • Ibnr food or dii.k, or (roar their h»od«. fork a, plat a tiiaiblera dothiug, 

IT. 

the germs at 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
For Prebidiwt, 

ItF.NaTAMIN HARRISON. 

For Vick-I’rhudbnt, 
WHITE LAW REII>, Of Kcw York. 

Tariff Fietorro. According to the British Board or 
Trade, a government body, tbe aver- age wages paid In British woolen fac- tories are abont f292 
a year. The average yearly earnings In New York State, according to 
turns rondo to Labor Commissioner Peck by manufacturers In reply to culars (the method adopted also by the 
British Board of Trade), were $526.93 

—New Yoi ; PRI.-W 
Tuf. intelligent chivalry of Mississippi have fixed op a constitutional require- ment that makes it possible to diafrao cliiae black people while allowing Illit- 

erate whites to vote. But what If there should come a time when a division of opinion arises among thu chivalry and each sides needs the voles of the “dam- 
niggers" In order to win ? An embar- rassment might arise as to bow the thing could be settled. For Instance, 
Jones, the nominee of the reghlar Dem- 
ocracy, could not have been elected in Alabama the other day with such a re- quirement la force as that in the Mis- 
sissippi constitution—because the col- ored people whose votes elected him 
coaid not have voted. 

the disease which are lie discharges from the and bowe s of those tick with 
Thorough (mking destroy* the cholera ~H; therefore: t eat raw, ahcoohed articles of any kind, not ewfc milk, cat or drink to excess. Use plain, wholesome, digestible food, aa indi gntion and 4i4irh(ra favor an attack , of cholera. |>>a't dnnk unlwdcU water. fV»»'i eat or drink articles unleu they have 11 -n thoroajhly and recently oooked or borled, and the more recent and hotter they are, the safer, employ Htea^U in eating or drinking unless they lure been recently put in boiling »»«*; Ibc more recoil the 

safer. j eat or handlrl food or drink with un- washed han-L, or receive U, from I he hands of others. use the hands for any purpose when soiled with (cholera' discharges; thor- oughly clear*. them at once. * Personal eleanlirwss, and cleanliness of the living and sleepingIrooms and their contents ahd thorough ventilation, should be rigidly enforced. Foal witer-closets, sinks croton faucets cellars etc., should be referred to tbe Health Board *t once, and remedied. • The successful treatment and the preren. tfnn of the spread of tbit disease demand that its earliest manifestations be promptly recognized.and treated; thereto**: Don*! doctor youfself tor howl complaint, but go to bch snd tend for the near- 1 est physician at once. Send for your ' family phydeian; send to a dispen- sary or hospital; tend to tile Health Department^ send to the nearest police station for medical aid. wait, but sesjd at once. If taken iQ in the street, seek the nearest drat [More, dispensary, hos- pital or (xiicc station, srxl demand prompt mrtfical at tent ion.** 

lion* 

THB PEMIDim PROMPT ACTIOH. 

and 

OAetek Are Tlfltent. 
The Liberty rtroet nation of the New Jersey Central Railway In New 

York vaa vtoKed by tbe officiate of tbe New York Health Board yeaterday, and tbe dtelfifocting roeUwds In vogue there were found to be thorough. Cap- tain F. F Gregory, the aution-nreet “ said that every conceivable todgm for disease was disinfected dally, r 
that tbe bath-room could easily be c verted Into , an Isolation chamber abort notice.- He alao aaid that 
extra work waa being done, that wlilcb te usually done being moat thoroagh 

Prrpartn* M WnrkU. 
The Repobllean Glee Cmb belt! I meeting last evening at the rooms o the Association, and song* from th< campaign glee book a were tried. leader 

MscClymont selected s double quartette 
from those present and gave them a thoroagh drill They will bsva a sfiec- ixl rehearsal, to-roorrow evening, get In shape for the banner raising Tuesday evening of next week 

Plxiaftald In Always ra Deck. 
Messrs. Hand ft Runyon, capitalist* of Plainfield, have purchased eighteen 

Iota on the south side of tbe Central Railroad, opjKwdie tbe depot, at Lor- raine, and wHl commence the erection of a number of Bne bouses si once. Elizabeth Journal. 
Stlf PralM. Self praise te no recommendslloa, but there are times wben one mast I»ermil a j»erson to tell the truth shoot 

himself. Wben wbal be says is sup- l>orted by the testlmouy of others no reasouable man will doubt bis word. Now, to say that Allcock's Poroch Plaittp.Rs are tho only genuine and re- 
liable porous plasters made is not self pr ise lu tbe slightest degree. They 
havo stood the test for over thirty yearn, and In proof of their inertia It Is only necessary to call attention to cures they have effected and to the vol- untary testimonials of those who have used them. Bewsre ol Imitations, and do not be deceived by misrepresentation. A*k for Allcock's, and let no solicitation explanation Induce yoa to accept substitute. 

All Teroela from Earope Cxrrylag Immigrants 
to b« Q»»r«nti»# I Ibr Tvrat; Dsys- Prac- 
tical!/ Cuttlac Off Immigration UatM all 
bangsi sf Cholera U Pant. 
President Hafrison hasroclthegrave situation preached by tbe mcuace of the 

cholera invasion willi prompt item, de- cision, and judgynent He has directed tiie issue of a circular giving warning that henceforth and uut'.l all danger is 
past ull vessels sailing from any port of Europe lor this country and carrying immigrants shall be qasrtntincd for twei.ly dsja This Is equivalent to s prohibition of, Immigration, snd accomplishes the same 
resnlt in a nine! more expeditious way. I No steamship company will subject it- self to nuch a restriction. The cost of j sustaining Its psswgeni for twenty days beyond thei ordinary time of voyage Is aa effectual barrier. From the in > mcnl when tblsj proclamation become* known tbe dispatch of steamers wit! Immigrants for the I’nlted States wll' 
c--asc. From ibis boar, so far as li can be done by catting off the loter- Tuk fusion of Democrats with tlio coarse which iuvolvca most danger ol 

►r. 8. 
A Rsaiaksbls Msdlelaa. D. Ho* ̂  tured with his Arabian thousand people tiaicud with dysp -pels, liver ootnplaint end (Idocr dlfllouiu.a; arty thousand Ua.1i. flit tod with disease poculUr to tbe sex. s Arabian Milk Curw-tblrty thousand consumption. Dr. Howe was a Bellevue Out lose graduate and n—cH—i 

The state of affairs in Tcnnccscej speaks about mm loudly In condemnation] of the Democratic administration of lh«| 
State government as a whole vouimnc o* campaign documents could be mailt to do.   

Boirkk Cochran's great speech i tlic Chicago convention, telling why Cleveland could not be elected, is being distributed os a Democratic cam 
|MUgn document. 

Ibortaif ktsda ess. To waste your Bone/ on vile, dirty, watery iixiunw. compounded by inexpsrtenrsd ma. when you bare the opportunity of 1 in» Otto's Cure frtn-of ohanre. WhywiU continue to Irritate your thmai and luiyrt with that terrible bschln« oou«h when L. W Maudolph «I0 far mail you a free aaiuple bot tie of this irrsat suanuitwd rnnn.l>T Hold, bottle of Otto’s Cure to the lisbl sod ob-cre It* beniuif.il foMm color and thick. b*nw; symp. Lir« r»t pukapB and purest latrafi' bolllt 

People's party in varioas Westcn Sutes will sene to oj*en tbe eyes o 
Republican farmers U) Just what tin People's party Ia 

—A girl will cry with a loud bawling nolae until she Is ten years old, wben she begins to cultivate the art of weep* 

Tua Watch-Dog of the Treasury fruiij 
Aurora, IntL, must see blood on tb< moon from the manner in which he lis^ stuck bis tail between bis legs su<) howls.   

Tub foreign producers and importer* will not Mint the Democratic campaign; managers la tbe matter of funds. 
* millions or soon. 

Tha Good York which tha CtxoUnqax Ltv 
•rary Clrcls la Sots*. 

Rev. Dr. J. L. nurihut, of this dty, has this to say of tbo Chautauqua Lit- erary movement: "Tbo Chautauqua Circle has aided in the dreulation of good books. If the man who mokes two blades of gross grow where one grew before m a benefactor of the world, what shall we say of him who te able to put one good book In the hand of a reader? The Chautatfqoa Circle has circulated something like no aver- age of 30,000 s€ts of books every year, or near that amount—and sometime*, indeed, more and In some years per. hope a mue kea—but that number would perhaps be the average figure. In four, teea years 30,000 sets would be 180,000 ▼olames per annum, and would come to nearly two million copies of good books circulated under tbe auspices of the Chautauqua Circle. It te sometlilo$ to bare put ooe good book into the hand of a read or. It te more to hav« pul two million good books Into tbs hands of the people; sod that is some- thing which nobody con gainsay the Chautauqua Circle baa accomplished.” 
—Tbe coachman for O. H. Burgess, of Central avenue, wbUe exercising the horses on North avenue, yesterday af- 

ternoon, attempted to tarn around la front of HoagUnd's express office. Something rattled bln, and before be knew what be was about, the carriage 
pole broke. Tbe horses were unhkebed, 
gad the carriage token away for repairs. 

propagating ths dread disease, we shall place the brood sweep of tbo Atlantic between our shore and the .domaw of the cholera. 
0o«l RepablicxaBn Will Ba Hmrd By All 

Tlio principal objection to holding political meetings In the Crescent 
Kink has been the Inability of ibe aud- ience to Lear the voice of the speaker- at a distance Obm tbe stage. This dr 
feet is to be remedied. A fan-shaped sounding boarti te to be constructed, back of the Speaker's stage, made ol 
very lino boonja, which will enable the voice of the orators to be dtetiucti* heard iu every j part of the halL 
TBS Marsh PlattOaM Xapablicxa Primary 

The Republican voters of North Plainfield will hold a primary meeting for Uie electio4 of two delegates to the 8tale Convention, ou Friday evening. September 9, at eight o'clock, In tli. of Ur school bouse. 
BsikUac la tbs Bcn»nCk. 

W. A. Codd|ngton, the popular sueresnfol lawyer, has begun the t 
Uon of three: bouses, on Race slrecr, near HomcrsetlstreeL The wort te la the bauds of Brokaw A Cain. 

Tbe Bm« MsdlclM la tU WuU. 
aware that a bod a 

utocrel 1: you we fwnaiM jnm wlU not rsim try Dr. B. D. How*'s Arabian Blood Toole, It 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRUITS i VEGETABLES. 

18 Wc.1 Front Street.  
Special Notice. 

The TubUc School*, of this city, will op«» .o their varioas departments oaToesday, Sep- tember A Prof. Henry M. Mxxtnn, Soper intendent aOd Soperviting principal. 
HENRY UOELI.FR, JR., 

Practical Machinist, Lock 4 Gunsmith, No. i », Mi BoA l.« I»u Mol    Vmliere ond Hetcheia. Katva* and acowon •qmrpeoed. t«S**ui Use FltUo* and IMuiubln* " * oa weito put down aad repaired. 

laid, M. J. ichliMvy, Btey- t. ..... T. 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. H.ve Juat iho xrileta. A eefec* 

60-crst Formoxa Tea ta stake 
A Delicious Iced Tea. 
' Mlif. MUgovOutr^a ml 
LOWEST PRICES. NKI.’MAN BROS, Brovl*.r, oor. FIR. St. 

“Rno words linltcr no 
psreni|B.n 

True enough! so we will Bimplj s*y that “Iter and Dux' are the names of the very beet men's shoe* ever Bold in this country; all atyles, sixes and widths 
at 

Doane & Van Arsdale- 

If You are Croing1 to Invest 

in REAL ESTATE 
Oa tkr Use of Uw n.ilKKIUJ) STKI ET RAILWAY, 

DO IT BEFORE THE PRICES GO UP. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE ̂OCERIES 

W1 IU 
ONE HUNDRED AND 

TflIRTT-FIVg LOTS AND FIFTY HOUSES AND 
LOTS CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON THE 

INSTALLMENT PLAN 
ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING STBEETS: 

THIRD STRUT, ffOUNTH STXXXT. CUMTvM ATYVtTZ, VXfiT 7*0X1 3T**»T, ffTOMA AYKMUX. AST01 PLACE, MAMSOM PLACE, MOVBOE AYEM'JE, PEB~0TT PLACE, LEE PLACE, ITEBBIir PLACE, GEAMT ATKMDE AID VEST SECOND ITEEET. 
Give us x call mad If we can’t sail yoa *re can tell yoa who can. 

CHARLES H. HAND, 
Or call on John D. Runyon, at Hoicc, Runyon ft CV» office, park awenae. 

G. W. REAMER, * I7 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Fumituxe Paclted & SUpoeeL 
JOHN H. SAYRES. Manufacturer and Daoler lo mens, Murid lory , Hlanketn. Whip*. Kobe*. BUS. 

W# haro a full line of 
HEADLIGHT AND LUBRICATING OIL FOR BICYCLES. Put up for ua wbioh we are now 

NoS aoka. ̂ No Snu-ll. 
MARSH, AYERS A CO., 

NO • EAHT FltoNT STHEKT. 
43.00 

.CYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN, 
« Par* Avenue. 

TO THS PUBLIC I 
nnt purchased from C. A. Brown tha 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY I am prepared to do ail laundry work In the beat and moat approved mrthoda. Tha moat coasJy fabrics are vwj oftcnruinid 
aifca^'w-JSs.’^srtt aod drilrer Jl yuuda fu tbe oily or Subu'li fro* of charc«. 
Ajuerlcaii Steam Laundry, 

M RAHT FRONT BTRRRT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

Woolston & Buckle, 

■PAINTING*' 

Paper Hanging 
ALL in BRANCH E. 

Wall Papers and Paialers’ Supplies. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPEISS 
—.moves— _ 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS 

Office, 88 North Avenue 
r*u 111. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould* 

Ini., Window Framer. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHICH COAL, 

* .~1 cl—from —.In, —Ton, 
Lumber and Mason's Matenal 

L. A. Kbraumc, Ag’t*. 
10 BKOADWA7. 

YES 

A TRUE TONIC 

RANDOLPH’S 

Beef, Iron, Wine 
(WUl mat Injur* tha troth) 

Tsasr Purr Bottus, —- 50 Gum 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

PrawripUoe nrw(^tt, 
11 Wat Front SC, PtalnOeld, N. J. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE c„fL0/W 

a; cara^aaiarg srsua 
ALEX. WILLETT, -7 Park Avc. 

CHILDREN 

Remind your parent* 
of the foot that it fa 
time for them to get 
yon your School 
Shoes. 

Doane & Van ArsdaleV, 
22 West Front SL 

Tne Ontwprlre &«t and Shoo Hiaaao. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
—PooriuRoa op— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front fic. opposite Mndlnou Ava 
Telephone Call No. »«*. 

Coarbsa for woddlnaa^uosmla and prlvoti 
Uykt camajf* of all dcocrlptloha for 

Prompt. rorofUl Aflfan. and >ood aorvu Hormm tar tmdi«r tfrfrfmr. 
BmtM Hma Rcrrlir M tWr*. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
lee Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves, 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose. 
HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFEN 
13 BAST FRONT ST. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

*NO. 18 PARK AVBNT73 
Plainfield, N. 1. 

Thta MUbllMiment i. now open to til. public, who are urared that no pain, will be apuwd to rerre them In t  >Pt aad .Uentive m.nncr with keeiebreled 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

»»1 choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of their own men nine lure. m-U 

Ju liberty Street Ner.lClyr. (Uor. Barond Htrec 

AUCTION SALE 
AT CAREY'S. 

Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J., 
On FRIDAY, September 2, at 2 P. M. Sharp. 

A Lot ofllouseliold Goods 
To be sold to fay storage. 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 

We Close Out This Week 

Two Dinner Patterns 
red • ,1—111, of M MO—. 

Toilet Ware, Ornaments 
AT IIALF PRICE. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner i. nrrrr rrli.hrd -ilhool . & p**! wine. Weal— widi to call the .tieo. oa of our patron* and the pohile generally to our large and moat carefully Klccted Mock ot 

CHOICE SBEIRIES, S1DTEISES, CLliEtS, CBAMPAGSES, BIHGUKDIES, Etc. 

ALES, PORTER AND BEER 
" g’-m . e.il wlU bo .We to comfore ml good, [or o—lil, aod price with on, of the firK-du. whcieiele houm. ut N. V. City. Agent [or Snith't Ale ud Porter. 

F. LINKE, w*ol,“!f£XK‘<4ifKI^“- 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR, PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL. . 

Change of ; Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables, 
Formerly owned by K. D. Thotnpaon, tut * 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABL1- 
And will be pieaoed to oee oor old (Honda at t£e new *tond *** 

E. 8. LYON, Manager. 8‘ ROBERTS. Prop. 
Bty- of the Manufacturer if Von Want First-claaa Gooda 

At Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

LOOeFuireYrrarere j  J a» „ up 
 * ;••- -from $i np 

Spring Overcoats 
Boy*- and Children'. Suit* at loweat wtjoieaale prieea, all at oar retail More. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STRUCT. 

NEW STORE FRED. W. DUNN 
IS Rtoxtii Avenue. I Bonce—or to Barkolew ft Dunn. 

FINE GROCERIES. THREE BEE TEA. ‘ 

Zimmerman and Rump!, 
42 West Front St, 

M*k* a Specialty of Bulldere 
Hardware, Marhlnlata' and Car- 
pentera- Tool* 

dgeol* tor Welcome Globe Storee, 
Morery-. Point. Backeye Mower., 
Hartal aa Steel Wire Feeca 

PINKST 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
98c. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

TelephoneilSS. - 40 a 48 East Front Stree t 
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Republican Primary Meetings

P KUTINENT 1*Alt A<;it A F H S .

*"! —Th« girls of sixteen whoi consider
thcinselvcB young lad'es Blfould not
snub tlie ngly-looktng boys ofSthe sam.
age. When tbe girls are twenly-tw,
and a triOe shelf-worn the boys will Is
young men and may remember th-
snubs. It pays to be polite all tlio time

—A man in love can do mofe think-
ing wiiiinut thinking of anything at all
thai else ;ahh.

—A valuable dog, the property ol
A. I). Shepard, of East Frout street,
was either stolen or else he ran away
OD Sunday. At any rfete, hi* wli
abouts cannot be ascertained.

' Shepard therefore offiers a large
ward for his immediate return.1

—Dnnellen people are arranging to
number al! house in that borough and
to change the name of North,1 areaAp
to Front street, in uniformity with the
name or ttie-Btreet in PlainfielA

—Every man expects in liis own case
to hare ample time to get hie; worldly
affaire in good shape before lie dies,
but.no man ever has. Men Jiope to
leave enough to keep their wives, bnt
they leave It In such shape that , the
women lose half the threads in trying
U> get affairs untangled.'- ; ?

—Special Policeman Frisbleia on the
still hunt for his canine enemas again.
He succeeded in ensnaring^ four of
llieni this morning.

—On Tuesday next Sheriff fafflka will
draw the panel of petit jurori for ihe
October term of court, which convenes
at Elizabeth on the first Tbesday in
October.

—Three political conventions are
called for tho second week of this
montll. The first is that of the colored
men of New Jersey on September 12,
Thu Republicans will meet orj Tuesday,
the 13lh, and the call for tlie democratic
State Convention on tbe1 'J4ih, was
Issued yesterday.

—The drill or the "Wheelmen's Dl
vision" of the Republican Association,
at the Crescent Riuk, last e&ning, was
productive of one good result. Ten
new members signed tlie roll-cards and
thereby signified ihcir intention to
wheel for Harrison.

—Very few women grow pld wiiiiout
becoming more patient, anu) the years
seldom add up on a nian'S shoulders
without making him more fretful.

—A Jnll-^resa rehearsal, of McFee, ol
Dublin, was ncld at \hi-;n Hall, last
evening, but none of the public were
admitted, although there nrare many
applications.

—People are becoming too careless
in getting on aid off thej street cars.
The gentleman, last evening, who was
in such a, hurry to alight tin front of
Randolph's drag store, onjWeBt Fi
street, won't iry his hand!at it again
very soon. The tail or hiaj coat eaugbi
on the railing, and had tli-o couductoi
fulled to catc'i him in ti&e, he would

?lmv$ been thrown to the Aground and
dragged for some distancef

—Treasurer "Tom" Y6un«.
local branch of the Iron EUI, has paid
out nearly all of the five fiundred d<
lars left to the credit of tile order.

—The members of (fie Salvatr
Army paraded the 'strccfe again h
evening, but there was np public de-
monsiration.
' —Messrs. Lcidy and Te|l, the former
on a wheel and tlie Hitter j on foot, had
a race along I'ark aveiuej Wednesday
evening. LeiOy won the r^ce, and Teel
skinned his shins by tailing on the side-

H. Coward and the Hisses Carrie,
of Mii* city, ond J. X. Rowley, Jr., of
Ke* Yorfc, started this afternoon for

i, N. V., where they will enjoy
Labor Day vacation on * farm
art of that city.

iest O. Cbamberlln, formerly edi
f tlie PlalnBeld Bulletin, and now
editor or The New York World,

ils wire were in Plainfleld yester-
lifiv OD ft visit to Mr. Chamberiia'a
father on Madison avenue.

John Haudren, of Dnnetlen, ts
low and not expected to wrvivfl mnch

i ailment is Blight's dis-
has been indisposed Tor a

ra Caroline Amcnnan, of Liberty
has been visiting her soi

Charles of this city.
K. Hodge and his brother,

Peter, of Plainfleld, spent several plea
arjtand successful days last week an:

ling in the Wallkill River, N. Y— D
iopist-Gazette.

; Edward B. Daly, formerly of the
Njewa staff, whose death was momenta-
rily expects 1 yesterday, Is much better
to-day, and Doctor Boone, his pbysi-
•••iii. has some hopes of his ultimate
recovery.

| Miss Alice Gillan, of Flatbush, N. Y.,
v. bo has been the guest of tbe Hi
Cbrrte for several weeks past, ex|>
t i return home to-morrow.

I , L. 0. Martin, who was suddenly
eken sick on Wednesday evening,

mnch better to-day, is still
confined to his home. It is a questioi
njhether he will be sufficiently recover
to act as umpire at the Passnic bicycl
neet. to-morrow.

and Mrs. J. H. Carman am
amily, of Somerset street, have re-
tarded from a two weeks' stay at At-

York.

t: John H. I loan e and family,
liaGrande avenue, will return to Plain-

to-morrow after a long stay
Moscow, Pa.

walk.
—The chattel mortgage; sale ID the

case of Baney VB. L. Bi Codilingtoi
took place yesterday at Lying's Hotel
The object of the sale wsl to satisfy i
judgment of #350. |

Some of those who afe most inler-
eated in the Peace sti^et widening
claim that if the street jgoes tbron-••
there will be a row of• cheap frai
buildings erected on tbe .opposite side
of the street to the Y. %L. C. A.

—The elevation of the|PennBy]vania
Railroad tracks, at Ellzul$etb, has been
commenced, and will be Completed In
four "months.

—New Jersey marksmtp are shoot-
ing for prizes in Connecticut at New
tendon. Several Plaindj&lil and New-
ark men are in ihe team- j

—The gaze of every IHHC ball en
tbnsiast of the city is lontfngly Tautened
upon tho handsome silk feanner which
hangs in the show wlndoW of Doane's
jewelry store on Park ivenue
banner Is of blue silk, jjrimmeil y
Iwllion Huge. On i t i BUrI«;e
golden letten which read "P. C, L.
W. A. C, SepL 5,1892.1 It ia to be
battled for on Labor Dayfon tbe Somer-
set street grounds, and may the Cres-
cents get

—Tbe case on contract, before Jus-
tice Soali, of U am ill T».i Miller, wtU bt
tpard on September

' ." ; ! * f -

A SPLIT Of THE DEMOCRATIC CAMP,

The Krfrrm Wi», IK XIMI H I T S V«UM

Bolt la Caaa U>C flimlnlltiS art
—It It m> tfpklH iMd ftr

«• - Party of Albttt u i Spolli IWa T«ar.
The various sections of the New Jer-

tey Democracy are sadly at sea. Tbe
Essex wing wants Judge Llpp'.ncott
DOtcmated for Governor, and the Hud-
eon wing wants some one else, and
Attorney General. Stockton says he

I't accept under an j circumiuneeB.
Sou-1 Jersey says Judge Werte and
Governor Abbott, polling the string,
says, don't tickle me so.

In the meantime, tbe Essex section,
under the leadership or Edward White-
head, chairman of the County Demo-
cratic Committee, 1B preparing for war
to the knife. Hr. Wbitebead says;
We will oppose any ring candidate

"rorn the Governor down to a latnp-
ighiar, and we will do It in suc'b an

ope* and straightforward manner that
ill have an effect with tbe people

all over the Slate who are disgusted
and righteously indignant with the busi-

done at Trenton last year, and the
centralization of power. The bosses
warn to be careful how they attempt to
fool or trick the Democrats of this
itate who are Democrats for principle

and -jot for gain, or we will teach them
they will not quickly forget."

PLAINFIELD'S HEALTH BOARD ALERT.

YOU HEAR IT DROP?

a Tampcratnra Tall with a Sickening Tbnd
[jut Bight and Wmter Overcoat* war* in
ireat Demind.
Yesterday was the first day of Fall.
miner bas packed her Saratogas and

departed to the home <tf the seasons,
tb rest for the coming nine months.
A'hile her departure was regretted by
rka'ny, there were others, who were glad
that tbe days of tbe dot, muggy atmos-
phere bad gone, and the glorious ozone-
inictK'il breath of Fall had appeared.
| Mi;!, no one was quite ready for Mr
"iill to show his face so soon. The
lesidenla/of ttiia mundane sphere have
ieen accustomed U» be introduced to
•aeh recurring season in a quiet man-
ler. He gave us an ideal fall day yes-
erday. The extremes were 72.3 and
52. Bnt last night be got a little fresh.
ile hopped on the mercury, sapported
jy his cousin, Mr. N. W. Wind, ar

inded it down to 44 degrees, befo!
is became tired of the sport. To-day
ils brother, old Sol, Is helping to i
5«te some of his ftm, but the indica-

is are that be will make himself felt

A Special Meeting ii to b« Held To-morrow
K . lit, it which Time tbe Subject of the
CVlnt I&TMlon will bt IHlCUMd.
Wttlle Elizabeth «nd other nearby
tit's are making1 strennous efforts to
revolt the dread cholera scourge from

visiting them, the Board of Health, of
his <;iiy, has not been idle. Although
hey have little fear of & visitation of
he i cstilence, they have felt that they
•iv.i'.''. not be too carefnL During the
KIP: month they bave made over one
inncred inspections in various parts of.
he < ity and now request the elt'zens to
et t';em know If they have neglected
my place. ^

Wiiile they feel assured of tbe gen-
•ral i,-ood health of the city and Ihe
precautions they have taken against a
visit, of the scourge, the Board will hold
a special meeting to»inorraw evening,

rl.lch tlm« It is not altogether Im-
probiWe that a communication may be
draf;-:d and sent to the Common Conn-

reference to the sut.joct.

TEAT BEVEE FAUJVG WATIE.

asloMr Avdrevi Bars Tlut S«ulj
Million Gallons or« Being Forced Into tb«

..isso-i Andrews, the engineer in
charge ol (he Water Supply Company's
it&iion at Netherwood, told a Courier
representative this morning that two of
r Ijt- smaller pumps ate kept busy now
pushing water through the main that
goes to Elizabeth. He says further
[hat more than a million and three
i.wn-i n gallons or watef are supplied

erery daj instead of a million and a,
pinner as estimated by the Elizabeth

Journal,

These two pomps are being used in
place of one of tbe large ones which is
new being placed lower in tbe ground

* nearer tbe wells. The wells are
lower than they have ever r.

and yet the supply of water seen
" lexhaustible.

Hlne Mil., in Six Minnw..
I The firet train out on tbe Philadel-

phia and Reading's new road at Buffalo
yesterday made the phenomenal ra
nine miles in six mjintes, a speed ol
niuety miles an bour. .

All through to Rochester the run was
tenomenally fast and averaged a :r.il,

a minnte. Tbe road Is one of tin
sboothest In this ^country, and the

•n six pound steel ralhi are tbe
heavies^ made.

Forth PU1»1«U
8 The list of petit jurors for duty at the

coming session of tbe Somerset County
Courts was drawn by Sheriff Coddington

Tuesday. The following will serve
from North Plalnfleld: George Deml
it., Robert Love. Lewis Bird, George
W. Morrison, Lewta Holmea, Jacob JL
BiggiM, Elmer GaNan, Randolph W.
YaiL

to Mack.
Manager Mack baa made Dp bis mind

that the Crescents must be beaten this
jear and be will atop at nothing abort

" thia.—Unlonun-Oawtie.

TWO OF A KIND.

laveland Endarte* the Ftiit of Biplev Hill
For tbe Gubernatorial Humiliation.

The pride of Ripley Hill is a large
ian these days. Naturally he is tall,

and incidentally be wears a high hat,
which makes him appear still taller. In
he second place he is a heavy weight,

girth measure unknown, it would take
ong to take It. And ID the third
: his supreme content with his own
erons achievements at Ripley Hill

and other metropolitan cities would
ar outweigh any ordinary mortal's
ivoirdupois.

Besides this, Grover Cleveland has
written a letter to Dr. Ripley, in which
ie declares there is no one he would
-ather see head tbe New Jersey State
icket than the beacon light of Mt Ar-

arat, and hopes the convention may see
ts way to proffer him the nomination.

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY.

The n>a Collection of Dull k BudArd on
bUhltton M Soant'i J.TT.ITT E.t.bU.h-
mnt.
The large collection of artistic pboto-

p-apbs which adorn the show windows
if Doane'B jewelry establishment on

Park avenae, is tlie work of Messrs.
Davis & Sanford, of New Yort Mr.
Davis has resided for several years in this

ity, and is a member of the PlainOeld
Camera Club. He and bis partner
have the reputation of being the finest
amateur photographers in the United
States, and the specimens or work
shown certainly back up their reputa-
tion.

Mr. Davis, by occupation, is a scenic
artist, and maqf evidences of his skill

>rn the interior or tbe moat proml-
it New York theatres. He stands

HI the head of his profession. It Is
11 v recently that be bas turned his

attention to photography in Its artistic
sense, and It is understood that he in-
tends going into the business.

Thay Came to Grief.
William Van Winkle and his friend,

Villiam McLaughlin,' drove to
'luck&mln on Sunday for a pleasure
[rive, and with two ladies they started
for home early in the evening. On the
ray one of the wheels was dished, and
t was found necessary to borrow one

Farmer Van Aradale came down
text dfiy with n, load of peaches, and
.rought the wrecked wheel with him.

The Helion Partition Bait.
The case of John E. Nelson et als.

•s. Emily A. Nelson et als., a partition
iuit in the city court of Brooklyn, in
which W. A. Coddington, of this city,

•presented the defendants, was settled
i open court on Wednesday. Tbe

court then, on motion or Hr. Codding-
i, granted an order for the defend-
" to receive the amounts they

Dunallni Baal EtUtt Bold »t a Low f ignre.
John II. Jackson, Special Master of

the Court of .Chancery, yesterday sold
the Birdsall property at Dnnellsn. Tbe
sale was tbe outcome of a partition
suit conducted by W. A. Ooddington as
solicitor. The property was sold for
92,300, which, was only about hall if*
'aluation.

The Unionist-Gazette tolls of a won-
derful hen, of which Somervllle Is very
prond. She has raised three broods of
chicks since April 1, and Is now laying
eggs for another setting. She hatched

it thirteen chicks the firat Ume; twelve
e second, and fourteen the bat. All

of these chicks are railed. Tbe ben ia
of tbe black Spanish breed.

That game between the WastSelds
nd Plainflelds, on Monday, promises
) show grit, at lent.—West Held

THAT SPECIAL MEETING.

It Ii CalM is ftsaUtr to Taka Iff All t i t
1—Imi of • b n U r MMUMC.
C»ll ts a k M i t i t Vaanal OM.
On Tuesday evening of next week, a

•pedal meeting of the Common Council
of this city will be held at flight o'clock.

The law requires that a meeting of
tbe Council shall ke held on tbe even-
ing of tbe first Monday of each month.
As next Monday is a legal holiday, It
would be unad viMbie to call tbe meeting
or do any business, so In order to ot>-
viate any illegality in the proceedings,
and at the same time conform to the

ana bold the meeting, the Corpora-
tion Counsel decided that It was best to
Issue a call for a special meeting for
tbe following evening.

As the meeting Is a special one, It
became necessary to specify the rea-
sons why the call iboold be issued. Thi
Council will, therefore, consider tbe
question of the Allowing ordinances on
their third reading and final passage:
To change tbe name of North Richmond
street, to repair and Improve Bast
Sixth street and Hillside avenue, to

adamize part of West Third street,
to open and lay oat« part of Sycamore
street and to give permission to the
Street Hallway Company to extend its
tracks. They will also receive, audit,
and order to be paid all claims, receive
communications, and lu short, transact
all such business as would have been
carried out, bad tbe meeting been a
regnlar.one.

nra A DATE TOB TSI FIXKABHS.

Tho Republics Ceantj EifcmliT* CommittM
Attmli to Th«t ImporUM BufatM «
Vadaaadaj-.

The Republican Executive Commlt-
;i: of Union County, held a largely at-

tended meeting Wednesday afternoon,
at Elizabeth. A nnmoer of prominent
men of tbe county including Hon. Join

o. Jr., the chairman of tbe State
Committee, were present.

Hon. J. B. Coward, of liiia city, pre-
sided. Tbe principal business was fix-
ing the date for holding the primaries
to elect delegates to tbe State Conven-
tion. It was finally decided to bold

lem on Fnday evening, September 9.
The Committee also adopted a reao-

ition for regular weekly meetings to
be beld an Wednesdays daring tbe
campaign. The committee will bave
rooms In the headquarters. The meet-
ing was enthusiastic and encouraging
reports were received from all parts of
the connty.

It'i > Good Compwj i> » Good Fl»j.
"McFee or Dnblit," which is to be

iresented at Stiliman Mnslc Hall tbls
evening by John T. Kelly and his com-
pany of funny players, was written by

tries T. "Vincent and Mr. Kelly, and
lid to be one of tbe funniest com-

edies ever produced. Hr. Kelly bas a
lart in the new play that is admirably
uited to display to advantage his abil-

ities as an actor.

The supporting company Is one of
the strongest ever organized and in-
cludes Miss Hattie Vk-kers, an excel-

German comedienne, who has for
past lew years been starring la ber

own plays. Miss Vickers' part was
•ritten to suit her peculiar style of act-

ing and to Introduce her great German
ipeclalttes. Miss Florrie West, the
charming soubrette, who will be re-

ibered for her very clever work in
U. & I., will introduce a number of her
latest songs which she secured during

recent engagement at tbe Alham-
in London. '

The Bethtnrood Snndij Concert.
The last Sunday night concert of the

season will be given at the Hotel
Netherwood, Snnday evening. Pro-
fessor Greenop has arranged a very in-
teresting programme which we priat
"lerewltb:
:. Overture, ••WillUm Tell,"' Rossini.
i, Cia.rdns,"HuDgari*n Dance," Huaelmann
3. Selection, "I Puriuni," Bellini.

((») Song, "Best Of All," Moir.
J [To Lore," Greenpp.
<(b) Air for tenor, •Then I WH1 Cea»e

Mr. W. M. Green. '
Prelude, "La Cia i Ladrm," Rossini.
««) Cavitina, R.ff.
}(b; Serenade, Gounod. fbeer.

7. S«cred march from the "Prophet", Meyer-

Thp HilliWe Tnnii Tesrnmtnt.
At the tea to be given by the Hill-

side Tennis Club, on Saturday after-
m, the Hisses Tweedy will receive

the guests, assisted by the Hisses Ers-
kine, Mips Bessie Qlnna, Mrs. H. Au-
gusta Scbnyler and Hiss Lena Morgan.
Tbe tournament promises to very in-
teresting, as many expert tennis players
if Plslnfield and vicinity have entered.

The men's singles and donbles will be
played on Saturday, and tbe ladles sin-
gles on Monday morning.

n«tiom OBctn 1> lortk
The Somerset County Board of Reg-

istration has made the following ap-
pointments Tor rcgisiratlo J and election
officers in North Flalnfleid : Firat Dis-
trict, Lewis A. Barcalew, Albert Tall,
Republicans; II tram B. Woodland,
Ueorge B. Stewart, Democrats. Sec-
ond District, Albert Ciawson, Edgar V.

inck, Republicans; John Bodine,
George Demler, Democrats.

—It **kes good printers to do good
work. Tbe Courier ha* tbem.

REPUBLICAN CYCLISTS DRILL.

TwsitM** Maters af ta«
Dtriffei- M«t at tfc* Crswnt Uafc
* » Fit Tknask TMr h n i bf Cs*.

Tbe "Wheelmen's Division" at the
Republican Association bald their first
drill In tbe Crmeeat Rink, last even-
ing. Although bat few mmnben knew
of the drill, there were, twenty-five
cyclisti on the floor, exclusive of Cap-
tain Stiliman.

After some preliminary instructions,
tbe captain pot the company through a
variety of artistic and pleasing evolu-
tion, which, bad an audience been
present, would bave eliclud conaldi
ble applause.

far the drill had concluded, a
sample uniform was exhibited and
commented upon. It was Dually de-
cided that tbe uniform should consist
of a white Norfolk jacket, with blue
trimming, white leggings, and a helmet
fitted with s torch on Its top.

Tbe drills will be beld «very Thurs-
day evening for the present, and as tbe
ranks are closed up with tbe other
members of the division, the command
411 be divided up intj squids and

drilled upon separate nights.

SHOE - STORE,
32 W. Front Street.

BICTCLI FOTW
The Cninford Cycle CltJt> will have

the following runs this movtti: Saturday
afternoon to Railway, Saturday even-

ig, ladies moonlight run to Bcotch
Plains; Labor Day, S a. m., Elisabeth

«; 2:30 p. m., Orange, 7th, 7:45 p.
m., Ladies' moonlight run to Plainfleld,
10th, 3 p. m., Lambert's Hills, 17th,
3 p. m., Summit, 21th, dub races. The
clnb will hold their annual races on
September 24, at 5 p. m. The even*
will be: 1 mile handicap, 3 mile cbai
plonshlp, 6 mile handicap. Entries will
•lose September 17.

Arrangements are being completed
for a relay race from Washington, D.
C, to PitUburg, Pa. The first portion
of the race will be ridden by a company
of National Guardsmen, who will cover
the first 75 miles.

Tbe bicycle races at the Hospital
games of Labor Day morning at Eliza-
i>eth, promise to afford good iwr t to
overs of tbe wheel.

Idney B. Bowman, of the f, A. C,
Miiered in several of the bicycle

events to be held to-morrow by the
Passalc Athletic Club. There are some
430 entries In the different sports. He
will ride in the one-mile safety handi-
cap; three-quarter mile safety handi-

one and a hair mile safety handi-
cap, and two-mile safety scratch.

Walter Bein, the colored cyclist,
rode, yesterday afternoon, from the
scratch line in front of the Scott Press
Works, to Boynton Beach, In 58 minu-
tes, and says be is wining to try con-
clusions with any cyclist between the
ages of 15 and 25 years over the same

BiSE BALL V0T1B.
The Y. H. a L. A. will meet the

West Ends this week under morefsvor-
kble circumstances tban they bad last

Saturday. Umpire Hopkins will offi-
ciate.—Elizabeth Journal

Tbe Highland Athletic base ball
team, champions of Philadelphia, which
the management of the Crescent
League has secured for Labor Day
afternoon, has submitted the following
baiting order: Finn, caUher; Meyers,
second base; Bbarpless, left field;
Smith, first bsse; Hagulne, pitcher;

land, ttaird base; Caidwell, right
field; Child*, short stop; Msehsn,!center
field.

The Highland A. C. bos deft-sled the
following strong teams by tbe following
stores: BoeUlnga of Trenton, N. J.,
4 to 1; Bristol, 3 to l;Camden, 1 to 0;
Jerroantown, 2 to 1. —

Tbe game on Labor Day morning be-
tween tbe Crescents and Urn WeatOeM

is to be ptayed for a silk banner,
will undoubtedly be very exciting and
will attract s largv audience. Sotncr-
ville will seed a large delegation to
root for the Westflelds.

Sneeden and Hofford srs practicing
hard for to-morrow's garnet

Manager Whelan la after blood. Ha
doesn't Intend that to-morrow's game,

Somerville, shall be ''fixed" If he
can help it.

ErerrUitag m tfa; Way ol

DRY GOODS,
OIL c u m , *«.,•;

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S, .
1 Eut Front Street.

School Sboes.
If yon want shoes for your

children ;

Buy the Next
Pair at

SPRINGER'S

*

WRONG TOtJBSELF

by not

TEADING AT PECK'S, fi}

THE PlJju* TO BUY VUUS

GROCERIES.!

PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,

r^r yBDrmi

B. D. NEWELL'S-
SI fan Front Mr**t, PLAINFIILO.'I*. J .

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine._

50 CENTS*
£> bottle,

WILLIAMS' PHAEMACnt, )
60 West Front Street. *?TZ

Cor. Orore Street,

BUT
FOBNFTDRE

OF
TOWLISON A JONES,

Stiliman Music Hall, Just Onel Night
Fjpia»y, Septemlberfl.

The Published ComedUn, JOHN T. KELLEY, «ded br Florrie Wtwt, Msltle
k d others in the Musical Eccentricity,! .M

IScFee of Unblln.
wrilten by ChM. T. Viocmtsod John T. Keller.

New HI.. New i L
PRICES 35, 50 and 75c

BOYS' SUITS
Foe school and dnw wear, with knee put* or lone PNI* alao, extra pauta to matoh at

Very i Low Prices.
BW^Fall Styles in all departments now

ready.
SCHWED BROTHERS.

WANTS AKS OFFERS.

'ANTED to rent. Remington Type-
writer in eood condition. Address,

stating terms, M, 57 West TourIh Street.

PRIVATE ftmily will r™« fumiiJ
room, good location. Address C,

quire at Courier office.

p o LET.—First flat, six rooms and b*<h
1 room, IS North avenue. Inquire al
Sunn's grocery (tare.

Fi"lh

ling to-tlny all the lots commencing
at Grant areaac and Foftrth Mreet. run-

to Monroe .venue, afid both tidei of
and Sixth strecti wilH* tolJ on easy
and five pet cent, off for caih.

DON'T mi Si this opportuftiiy. Never be-
fore ha. -such property been offered

and at inch reasonable figure*.

VALUES on ihe increase all the time.
Advantage* cannot be MTpassed in any

part of Plainfield. All the Ion high and dry

u H. Lytnan, agent, 6l Worth Jt

PJS

r p o LET.—House, No. 17 Third Place,
j _ eleven rooms, first-rfcte order; gas,

• furnace; : —

c adjoining house, George H. Goddald.

cadamiicdr.

AIRY FARM for talc in Sullivan Conn-
' ty. New York, 180 .cm, *, mile, (rom

depot; 6 from county *ea« 00 main road,
wbicb run* through center of firm, which u
equally divided into grab paKore, rich
meadow and wood land, good aoiL Well
irotccte* from northwett wind*; good expo-

5 barm, with Manjitrm* and HalU
Lead of cattle, large ahedt, wagon
and bone barn 34x44. Large two-
dwelling. Five I fine springi

M place forming a beautiful
pond near banu. Pare water brooght from

-falling ipringi Into k m «nd banu,
it aba a treat brook rmmln, Dear I r
nil* through (arm. Milk nation i t

mile diwact. There 1. abo a tenemaat

•tor?

L . HALL FARM m BaUiwaa. county, New
O York; 3J urea with Large aaw .ill, with
equipment. Water power and wiU-wright
from dam 10 feet high. New hon»e, 9 room*.
Mm and other OMbwldinga. Rich pouid,
«itable for K « k « tillinc. A rare oppor-
«nt r toamanwiih a waal] npilal. Prin
(woo. Addra* C. T. Kilbowwa, Plain-
£upo« oat*.

. Cooley, 5 S We.-

NOTICE.
FTlmlpal hoforc theopenluc ol

•chool. 1 will be al the Rich School, ThurwUj,
Friday and Muodar. S p. m. toS p. m.

HENRY M. M AXSON.

Do Yon Own a. Carriage or
Wagon ?

If so I hare jut the thing you need. That fa)

A Sand-Band

VV. M. CASEY,
15 New street, Pl»infield. N. J.

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 5 8 Park Avenue -

Where all kJnds of

Upholstering and Repairing

W.- make «nd lay Carpcta. mak«
over M»ttr»a«M and do Job*

b l n i of all kinds

Oi»g ns • oafl and you wlif'be •ati«fl«1 wtthi- work, rton'trorrattkc number and nan*.

HOHLBEIN * JONES.

Fourth Annual Excun
•Wsj

Grocers' Association of Flalnflcld. N. J.,

TO PAPIAC,
LABOR DAT, MONDAY, SEPT. 5.

*u«c all da7; Ml baBd; stesm laucfat bom>
ing (boaU arc reserved lor Uw axcunsnuataSfL V J » bntWng fishiiig, dancing; Rnod«

ie lu i bake si u o'clock; •kootto*
Ibrprbes and s o w o . other at i i j

ukc It a day long to be re-

Train lea«s PbnkfcM 8 a. m.. Papiac.

Tlckm may bt obUiMdof r — ""Tfck«U may be obui^d of memben of

THE 
Repnbltcan Primary Meetings 

n»» Rrmitdlcmi voter* of Um* ctiy of Plain. Ilchl or.- to at U •flrWibUoan Aw otallon Kooma, Wo. U Rm Front *u*rt 
g 

5rSSl”S§l?,!* ' It) orderiif He tit* Kienitt «n fr-m John irl J. ft. Cow A ni». Hrorotary 

^ —The gfri# of sixteen who consider thciB»lT«i young lsd*es alkmld not ■nub Oi© ugly looking boys of itho same ■gc. When the girls are tfieoly-two and a irlfle shelf-worn the bo# will le 
young men and may remember the anulm. It pays to be polite all Mio lime. 

—A man in love can do mote think- ing without thinking of any tiling at ali 
than anyone else on eaKli. 

—A valuable dog, the property of A. U Shepard, of ifaat Front street, 
waa citlier stolco or else he ten away on Sunday. At any rhte, bit where- 
abouts cannot be ascertained. 
Shepard therefore others a large re- ward for Ilia Immediate returi 

—Dnnellcn people are arranging to iiumber all house In tlial borough and to change the name of North1 arcane 
to Front street, In uniformity with the name of tli&'atreet in Plainfield. 

—Every man expects itr bis bwn case to have ample time to get hia' worldly 
u ffu Ire In good sha|>e before Jio dioa, but no man ever has. Men ‘hope to 
leave enough to keep their w|vea, but they leave it Id such shape to at - the 
women lose half the threads Jn trying to gel affairs untanglod. - : '/ 

— Special Policeman Frlsblcls on the still hunt for his canine enemies again. 
He succeeded In ensnaring( four of them this morning. 

—On Tuesday next Sheriff flicks will draw the panel of petit Jurorfi for the October term of court, which convenes at Elizabeth on the first Tuesday In 
October. —Three political conventions are called for tho second week of this 
month. Tho first is that or t^e colored men of New Jersey on September 12. The Republicans will meet od Tuesday, the 13th, and the call for Uie Democratic 
State Convention on tbe<d4ih, was 
Issued yesterday. 

—Tho drill of the “Wheelmen’s PI vision" of the Republican Association, at the Crescent ltiiik, last evening. wua productive of one good rtsulL Ten 
new members signed the roll-cards and thereby signified their listen lion to wheel for HtUTlson. 

—Very’ fcw women grow pl«J without 
becoming more palleiil, am], the years seldom add up ou a man's shoulders without making him more JVeifiiL 

—A fullness rehenrsab erf McFee, ol Dublin, wua held at Muni< llall, last evening, but none of the J.ubllc were admitted, although there [were many 
applications. 

—People are becoming loo careless In getting on and off tboj street care 
The gentleman, last evening, who was in such a hurry to alight • In front of 
Randolph's drug store, onjwest Front 
street, won't try his band?at it again 
very soon. The tall of hfy coat caught on the railing, and had tlje conductor failed to catch him In time, ho would *Uav#been thrown to llie[ground and dragged for some distance* 

—Treasurer “Tom" Ypong, of the 
local branch or the Iron l|all. has paid out nearly all of the five hundred dol- lars left to tho credit of tlfti order. 

—The members of tjio ttolvtiioo Army paraded the 'streets again last evening, but there was public de- monstration. 
—Messrs. Leidy and Te*i, the former i wheel and tho Iklter a race along Park avenu' evening. Leidy won tbo i 

skinned his iblos by lallln on the side- walk. —The chattel mortgage 
case of Haney vs. L. B took placo yesterdaj at Icing's Hotel. The object of the sale lo MiJsfy 
Judgment of $350. 

—Some of those who uated in the Peace sited widening claim that if the street goes through 
there will be a row of: 

buildings erected on the Opposite side 
of the street to the T. k- C. A. plou 

—The elevation of ihoj Pennsylvania Railroad tracks, at Elixafjeth, has been coiuuieuccd, and wlU bo jromploied in f'*ur mouths. —New Jersey markarntfa are shoot- ing for prizes In Connecticut at New 
London. Hcverai Plained and New 

men are In the team 
—The gaze of every 

foot, had Wcdncsijgy i, and Teel 

sale in the Coddiugton 

t inter- 

thuaiast of the city ja longingly fastened ui»on tho handsome silk ^auuer which hangs io the show wlndter of Itoaoc’s Jewelry store on Park banner Is of blue silk, bullion fringe. Os lu golden letters which rem 
W. A. C., HepL ft. 189*2. battled for on Labor Dayfon the Bomer- 
•ct street grounds, and My the Ureai cents got ill —The case on contract, before Jo* Ure Nash, of HatniJJ va, Miller, win Van! ou September 8. J 

I* 

ball 

venae. The rimuied with] 
surface ‘P. a l. 
U la to b« 

IL Coward and the Misses Currie, 
city, and J. L. Rowley, Jr., of 

York, started this afternoon for N. Y., whore they will oqjoy Labor Pay vacation on a farm Jui f east of that city. 
oat O. Chamberlin, formerly edi- 
U.e Plainfield Bulletin, and now 
editor of The New York World, and bis wife were In nainfleid yrator day on a visit to Mr. Chamberlin's 

rather on Madison avenue. 
John Flandren, of Dunollen, is very 

low and not expected to survive much lodger. His ailment Is Bright's dis- ease sod be has been Indisposed for a long time. 
lire Caroline A merman, of Liberty 

Corner, has been visiting her son Charles of this city. 
tfavld K. Hodge and his brother, P#<er, of 1 Main field, spent several pleas- ant' and successful days last week ang- ling In the WallkiU River, N. Y.—Un- 

kfilst-C.arette. 
Edward B. Daly, formerly of the 

PLAINFIELD COTTltfEH. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 2, 1897. 
A SPLIT IN THE KMOCftATW MMf. 
Tli Boffins Wlag la 

•f a Salt 
W«alasto4.-Zt la aa UpkUJ Baa* ffir 
the Party of Attest aa* SpoDa this Tsar. 
The various eoelioBs of the New Jer- 

sey Democracy are redly at rea. The Essex wing wants Judge Upp'.ncoU ootanated for Governor, sad the Ilad- son wing wsuts Attorney Oeneral. Block tos says he 
won't accept under say circumstances. 
Sou i Jersey says Judge Werta and Governor Abbott, polling the airing, »)>, don't tickle me so. In the meanlime, the Essex section, under tbe leadership of Edward White- bead, chairman of the County Demo- cratic Committee, Is preparing for war 
to the knife. Mr. Whitehead says: •‘Wc will oppose any ring candidate 
from the Governor down to a lamp- light or, and we will do It In such an 
opeft and straightforward manner that 
It will have an effort with the people all over the State who are disgusted and righteously Indignant with the bust- ews elaff, whose death waa momenta-1 done at Trenton laat year, and tho 

iy expcctel yesterday, ia much belter centralization of power. The boaaea ay, and Doctor Boone, his pbysi- an, has some hopes of his ultimate •covery. 
Miss Alice GlUan, of Flatbaah, N. Y., 

who has been the guest of the Misses Carrie for several weeks past, ex|«ec»* 
to return homo to-morrow. 

P. L. 0. Martin, who was suddenly tekeo sick ou Wednesday evening, although much better to-day, is still confined to his home. It Is a question 
whether ho will be sufficiently recover- to act as umpire at the Passaic bicycle rteet to-morrow. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. 1L Carman and 
rsmily, of Somerset street, have re- ts nied from a two weeks' stay st At- 
ebrd, New York. 

Mrs. John II. Doane and family, of 
LaGremle avenne, w»L return to Plain- field to-morrow after a long stay at Moscow, Pa 

warn to be carelul how they attempt to fool or trick ths Democrat* of this State who are Democrats for principle and 'iot for gain, or we will teach then 
a Iw.ion they will not quickly forget 
PLAINFIELD’S HEALTH BOARD ALERT. 

DID YOU HEAR IT DROP? 
M Ttmptnlir* F*J with s Sir teal*/ Tbod 
Ual Bight and Win Ur Or.rceaU were U 
Oraat Diiiul 
Yesterday was the first day of Fall, dutnmer has packed her Saratogas aud departed to the home of the seasons, 

u> rest for the coming nine montha While her departure was regretted by ■Bsny, there were others who wore glad that the days of the hot, muggy atmos- 
phere bad gone, aud the glorious ozone- Ihdoncd breath of Fall had appeared. &LlU, no one was quite ready for Mr. 
Fall to show bis face so soon. The rvsidt'iiuTaf this mundane sphere have tfeen accustomed to be Introduced to 
each recurring season In a quiet man- ner. Ho gave us an ideal fall day yea- terday. Tho extremes were 72.3 and But laat night be got a little Ireab. |le hopped on the mercury, aupported 
by his cousin, Mr. N. W. Wind, and pounded It down lo 44 degrees, before 
he became tired of ibe sport To-day 
fils brother, old Sol, ia helping to miti pate some of bis fuu, but the indica- tions arc that be wlU make himself fell figain this evening. 

A flprcOl Jf~t «c I* to te JUU Tomorrow 
H .ht, at which Tim# th* Snbj«ct of tte 
Ch-tora Ii'ulw will te Dtocasaad. 
V’.iile Elizabeth sod other nearby cities are making strenuous efforts to prevent the dread cholera scourge from 

visiting them, the Board of Health, of this city, baa not been Idle. Although they have little fear of a visitation of 
the i estilence, they have felt that they could not ba too careful. During Lie past month they have made over one 
hundred inspections In various parts of. the city and now request the dozens to let i’;em know If they have neglected any place. While they feel assured of the gen- 
eral ,’ood health of tho cJly and I lie preohatlona they have taken against a 
visit >f the scourge, the Board will bold a special meeting tomorrow evening, ■« wl.lch time It is not altogether Im- probable that a communication may be 
drnf: *d ar.d sent to the Common Coun- cil lo reference to the sui.JocL 

THAT BBVBB FAUJBO WATBB. 
Eaflioar Aterswi Sava That Hsarly Two 

Mllllsa Gallon* art Being forced late Ike 
.Elisabeth Eeeervolr. 
! Amos Andrews, the engineer In charge ol the Water Supply Company s station at Nethcrwoodf told a Courier 

rU|>rcKiiiMive uil. morning ili.t iwo of 
ilie ■mnlltr pnmps nhs kept bony now pbnhlng water tlirougb the main that 
goes to Elizabeth. He eays farther that more than a million and three inartent gallona of water *re inpphetj 
e*ery day inetcad of a million and a quarter aa estimated by the Elizabeth Journal. These two pnmjxi are being used lit place of one of the large ones which la now being placed lower in the ground 
and nearer the wella. The vella are now lower than they have ever been and yet the aupply Of water Mean* to bp Inezhaojllble. 

■ la. ailw la Mz BMaua. 
' The Brat train out on the Philadel- phia and Reading', new road at Buffalo 

yesterday made the phenomenal ran of nine milea In six ml mien, a speed al njuety miles an nour. j All through to Rochester the nm waa 
phenomeoailj fast and averaged a mile s' minute. The roed Is one of the 
smoothest m this country, und the Mnoty-alx pound stool rails are the heaviest made. 

■nth Plalal.H Jaiyasw. 
The hat of petit jnrora for doty at the 

coming session or tho Somerset County Uooruwu drawn by Sheriff Ooddlogtoo 
on Tuesday. Tho following wlU nerve from North PlalnOeld: George Dernier, jr., Robert Ixrve. IztwU Bird, George W Morrison, Lewis Holmes, Jacob SI. 
Higgina, Elmer Gs.Vnn, Randolph W. VaiL 

M h^eialir Cm,lie.alar; t* 
Manager Mach baa made up hie mind that the creaeenta moat be beaus this year aad ba will atop at nothing short this— Unloolat-Gaaeua. 

TWO OF A KINO. 
Clav.lind Xidoiam th. grid. «f Ktpl.v BUI 

For tes Oaborsstorlsl Hoasl&atloa. 
Tlie pride of Ripley Hill la a Urge man these daya. Naturally he is tall, an<l Incidentally be wear* a high hat, wbkh makes him appear still taller. In the second place he Is a heavy weight, girth measure uukuown, it would take too long to take It. Aud lu the third 

place hla supreme content with his own ponderous achievements at Ripley HID 
and other metropolitan cltlet would far outweigh any ordinuj moruis avoirdupois. 

Besides this, Grover Cleveland has written a letter to Dr. Ripley, id which he declares there is no one he would rather see head tho New Jersey State ticket than the beacon fight of Mt Ar- arat, and hopes tho convention may ace its way to proffer him the nomination. 
Ttej Com* t« Ortof. 

William Van Winkle and hla frleod, William McLaughlin/ drove to 
Pluckamin on Sunday for a pleasure drive, and with two ladies they started for home early in the evening. On the wav one of tho wheels was dished, and It was found necesaary to borrow one 
from a farmer. Farmer Van Armdale came down 
next day with a load of peaches, ami brought the wrecked wheel with him. 

Th* Hakes PartltUa Sait. 
The case of John E. Nelson ot ala va Emily A. Nelson et ala, a part I lion 

suit In tho city coart of Brooklyn, in which W. A Coddmfcton, of this city, represented tho defendants, was settled 
In open court on Wednesday. The court then, on motion of Mr. Codding- 
ton, granted an order for the defend- ants to receive the amounts they claimed. 
Daaalka Baal KrtaU Sold at a lew M|w. 

John H. Jackson, Spoclal Master of the Court of Chancery, yesterday sold tho BtrdsaU property at Dnnelkn. The sale was the outcome of a partition 
salt conducted by W. A. Coddlogton as solicitor. The property was sokI for $2,300, which was only about half its 
valuation. 

A Basy In. 
The Unionist-Gazette tells of a won- derful ben, of which Sotncn lUe Is very proud Bhe has raised three broods of chicks since April 1, and la now laying 

eggs for another setting. Bhe hatched ont thirteen chicks the first time; twelve the second, and fourteen the last. AD of these chicks are raised. The hen Is 
of the black 8pamsh breed. 

That game between the 
and Plalufielda, on Monday, to show grit, at lemsL- Leader. 

THAT 8RE0AI MEETM. 

On Tnandnj evening of next week, t ■peck] meeting of the Common Ooaheil 
of this dtr will be held it eight o'clock. Tim lew requires thnt n meeting of the CownefI shall be held oe the eras- ing of the hist Monti., of emh month. 
At next Monde, to > legal bolide,, It would be eudvuebto to MU the meeting 
or do ia, bonlueeu, so lo order to ob- viate no, lUegaUt, >0 the proceeding., 
end nc Che seme time conform to the lew and bold the meeting, the Oorpora- Uoa faunae] decided that It waa heat lo toens a call for ■ epeclal meedog for the following oven tug. 

Aa the meeting to a epeclal one, It 
became neoeeaar, to epediy the rea- eooe wh, the call ihpald be toeaed. The 
Council will, IhereTora, cooeider the qnoetloo or tho hllowlng ordinance, on their third reading and Anal pannage: 
To change the name of North Richmond •tract, to repair and Improve Sant Sixth street and Hillside avenne, to macadamize part of West Third street, 
to opoo and la, out a part of Sycamore street and to give permission to the Street Railway Company lo extend lu track. The, will also receive, audit, and order to be pmid all rial me, receive 
cornmnnlcetiona, and In abort, treaeect all neb boelneas as would hsve been 
carried out, had the meeting been s rcguUr.onc. 

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Tte »1m Collection mt D*»l* k loadkr* » 

Exhibition It Doaaa* Joxr^ry BrttelUk- 
Tb«s large collccOon of artistic photo- graph a which odors the show windows 

of Doane'B Jewelry eetsbllsbment on Park avenue, is the work of Meeara. Davia A Sanford, at New York. Mr. Oavia has resided for ee viral yean In this 
city, and U a member of the Plainfield Camera Club. He and bis partner have the reputation of being the floret 
itniteur photographers In the United States, and the specimens of work shown certainly hack up their repots- Uon. 

Mr. Davia, by occupation, ia a scenic artist, and maq/ evidences of his skill 
adorn the Interior of the moat promi- nent New York tbeetrre. He stands 
^t the head of hla profession. It Is only recently that he baa turned hla attention to photography in it* artliuc sense, and It is understood that be in- tend! going into tho bndneaa 

It'* a Ota* Caapoaj is a 0WeA Flay. 
“McFee of DubUt," which Is to be presented at Stillman Music Hall this 

evening by John T. Kelly and bis com- pany of fuuny players, was written by 
Charles T. Vincent and Mr. Kelly, and is said to be ooo of the funniest com- edies ever produced. Mr. Kelly baa a part in the new play that Is admirably suited to display to advantage his abil- ities aa an actor. 

The supporting company Is one of the strongest ever organized and in- 
clodra Mias Mattie Vickers, an excel- lent German comedienne, who has for the post lew years been starring In her own plays. Miss Vickers' part waa 
written to salt her peculiar style of act- ing and to Introduce her greet German portable*. Miae Florrie Wort, the charming aoubretie, who will be re- membered for her very clever work in 
U. k L, will Introduce a number of her latest songs which she soconxl daring her recent engagement at the Alham- 
bra in London. ‘ 

Th* Meth*rw*od Soaday Cea«*rt. 
The last Sunday night concert of tho season will be given aI the Hotel Nelbcrwood, Sunday evening. Fro- 

feasor Green op has arranged a very in- 
teresting programme which we prtat herewith: 
I. Overture, "William Tell," Rowim. *. Ci*rda*,"Hmnganan Danc^” HiiKlmarn 3. Selection, "I PuriUai," Bellini. f(a) Song, "Beat Of Ail," Moir. 4. . [To Love,** Grcetipp. ((b) Air for tenor. •'Then 1 Will Ce*»« Mr. W. H. Greco. * 5. Prelude, "La Gix*a Ladro," Konini. , J(a) Caratio*. K*ff. 0’ T(b; Serenade. Gounod- [beer. 7. Sacred march from the “Prophet". Meyer- 

Tte HlUald* Taaala Irtmanl. 
At the tea to be given by the HlU- 

•ide Tennis C1nb, on Saturday after- 
noon, the Misses Tweedy wUl receivo the go ret*, assisted by ibe Mlaare Era 
klne, Mbs Beesle Glntia, Mm II. Au- gusts 8c hay lor and Mias Lena Morgan. The tournament promise# to vory m- terertJag, osmamy expert tennis pis/era of Plainfield and vicinity have entered. The men's singlet and doubles will be played on Saturday, and the ladles sin- 
glee on Monday morning. 

DmctLm Okcmn Is MmtU FlUaSo*. 
The Somerset County Board of Reg- iatratlon has mode the following ap- pointments for rogistmtio 1 and election 

officers In North Plainfield : First Dis- trict, Lewis A. Barealew, Albert Tall, Republicans; Hiram B. Woodland, 
George B. Stewart, Democrats. Sec- 
ond District, Albert Clawson, Edgar C. rtchenck, BepubUeaas; John Bodlae, George DemW, Denkm 

—It *Mkes good printers to do good 
work. Ths Ooerier has tbsm. 

REPUBLICAN CYCLISTS DRILL. 
TeeMrkn taten si Ik. "WketoM 

The “WhealaMn'e Wvtoloo- of Um Rapabl tone AMoaxtlon Mid tbetr Or* 
drill In Ibe Creeraot Risk, to* even- 
ing. AJUWalk but tow ol the drill, there warn ureatj-ffve ejdleu on the floor, exclusive of Cep- 
Uln StillmniL Alter some prellMinery Inetrnctiotis, the captain pat the conpaa, tbroagh a 
vanetj of arttotie aad plea Muff avofa- Uoa, which, had preaent, would hove elicited 
Me applause. Afar the drill bad concladed, a 

tuple nnlfonn waa exhibited aad commented upon. It wue Anally de- cided that the nnlfonn ehould conel* of a white Norfolk Jacket, wRh Mae trimming, white leggings, and a helmet 
fitted with a torch on lu lop. 

The drills will be held every Thurs- day evening for the present, and ns the 
ranks ore closed up with the other 1 here of the division, the command 
win be divided up Inti aqande end drilled upon separate nights. 
■ABUS A DAT! VOX TH1 niKAlffi. 
Tte BapsbUcaa Canty Sxacstiv* Cnmitto* 

Attosla U That Imyartaat But**** n 
Va*aM*oy. 
The Republican Executive Com ml 4 e of Union Countj, held a largely au tended meeting Wednesday afternoon, 

at Elizabeth. A number or prominent of the county Including lloa. John Kean. Jr., the chairman of the 8tele Committee, were present Hon. J. B. Coward, of this city, pre- sided. The principal boat ness waa fix- 
ing the date for holding the primaries 
to elect delegates to the State Conven- tion. It was finally decided to bold iem on Friday evening, September 9. The Committee also adopted a reso- 

ition for rex alar weekly meetings to be held so Wednesdays daring the impelgn. The committee will have rooms In the headquarters. The meet- ing was enthusiastic and encouraging r«|>ort« were received from all parts of 
the county. 

ncTcu worm 
The Cranford Cycle Clffk will have the following rune this moefl): Saturday afternoon to Rabwny, Saturday even- ing, ladles moonlight ran to Scotch Plains; Labor Day, 9 a. m., Elizabeth races; 2:30 p. m . Orange, "th, Tit5 p. 

m., Ladles' moonlight ran to PUIoOeld, 10th, 1 p. m , Lambert's Mills, 17th, 
3 p. m., Summit, 2«th, dub race#. The dab will hold their annual race. September 24, at fl p. m. The events will be: 1 mile handicap, 3 mile cham- pionship, 5 mile handicap. Entries will 
close September 17. 

Arrangements tre being completed r n relay race from Washington, D. 
0., to Pttlsbarg, Pa The Hr* portion of the race wlU be ridden by a company of Nations! Guardsmen, who will cover the flrst 75 miles. 

The bicycle races at tbe Hospital games of Labor Day morning at Eliza- beth, promise lo afford good i »ort to lovers of tbe wheel. 
Sidney B. Bowman, of the £. A. C., la entered In neveral of the Mcycle events u> be held to-morrow by the Pamaic Athletic Club. Thera are some 

430 entries In tho different sports, ne will ride In the ooe-mllo safety handi- cap; three-quarter mile nafety handi- cap; one and a half mile safety handi- cap, and Iwo-mlle safety scratch. 
Walter Beln, tbe colored cyclist, 

rode, yesterday afternoon, from the scratch line In front of the Scott PrcM Works, to Boynton Beach, In 38 minu- 
tes, and says he In witling to try con- clusions with any cyclist between the ages of IS and 35 yearn over tbe same coarse. 

USX BALL lOTlS. 
The Y. M. a L A. wUl meet the We* Eads Ibis week nnder more favor- able drcnmsuinces than they bad la* Saturday. Umpire Hopkins wfll offi- ciate.—Elizabeth Journal. 
The Highland Athletic bane ball team, champions of Philadelphia, which management of tbe Orescent League has secured for Labor Day afternoon, baa eubmitled the following 

batting order; Finn, catcher; Meyers, second lieae; Sharplcsn, lelt field; smith, first base; Mnguloe, pitcher; Holland, third ban; Caldwell, right 
field; Childs, short elop; Meehan, center Held. 

The Highland A. C. ban defe|ted the following strong teems by the following 
Mt Roebtlngs of Trenton, N. J., 4 to 1, Bristol, 8 lo 1; Camden, 1 to 0; Germantown, 3 to 1. - 

The game au Imbor Day morning be- tween the Crescents sad Ike Westfield 
• to be ptoyrd for a silk banner, will undoubtedly ha very exciting aad wtll extract a large audience Homer- villa win send a large delegation Is 

root lor the Weetflelda 
Soeedea end Hofford era predict of 

hard for to-morrow’s game. 
Manager Whelan to after Mood. He doesn't Intend that to-morrow1! game, 

Somerville, Mall be "txed" If be w> help IL 

Everyth*, to t* Wey of 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

on. czoro, m,;; 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE'S, 

School Shoes. 

If you want short for your 
children 

Buy tbe Next 

Pair at 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3t TV. Front Street. 

TH* FLAu* TO BUI VOUB 
GROCERIES.,' 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

r=r; LFSunuiEiC. 

B. D. NEWELL’SJ 
asamalM, PLAISPtUO.'B. J. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine^ 

50 CENTS* 
'•bottle. 

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY, 
80 We* Froat Direct. “ 

BUT 
FURNITURE 

P0WI.I80N A JONES, 

34 WEST FRONT 3T., PLAINPVELD, N. J. 

Stillman Music Hall, Just Onel Night 
Friday, 8epteml»er2. 

The Brtxbtohcd CocrdUn. JOHN T. KELLEY, .W-d W FtorrU Werd, Battle Vlekrrs *nd orhet, ia rhe Musical Kmaatricltyj -a 
McFee ol Dublin. 

litre by CW T. VIarret red John T. Kelley. 
New Hl New —i. 

PRICES 35. 50 and 75c. r eo art* at Ooatral PWtmct. 

BOYS' SUITS 
'o. eebeol end SrveB wear, with knee rente or low pan* alee, extra ream te mema M 

Very J Low Prices. 
Fall Styles in all departments now 

SCHWED BROTHERS. 
ready. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
srjsiaaukir'* 

inquire at Courier office. 
LET.—FitU flat, ua room, .ml b.th 1 room, if Norik BF*aiK. Inquire *1 “ iS grocery More. 

DON’T miM thia opportafifr. New be- fore ha* «ttch propetry teen o*er«I 
VALUES oa tte incraa** all ibe time. Adraalage* caaaot be awpamed ia ur part of Plain fie Id. All tee l<*» tgb rnxl iy ao coat foe gradiag. Electric car*, pabte ^bool* and ebartbe* la Imtocdiale eioaily. Cba*. IL Lymaa. ageat, 61 North arwnmn. 
r>OUR nice rooms a IT Jack** armor. 

Address Mdk. Conner ffficc. 
rpO I-ET.—Ho*m, No Third Place, 1 cIctch room*, first r#u order; ru, •ler and fanuce; immcjiatc pnwwrm. Ya^^pvito the 1 tee adiounng botme. Ocoigt 
POR SALE or to tot #1 Nctberwood. r hoamo^ room*. | a<te ot land oa am- 
DAIRY FARM for *ale b SrtliFan coaa- ty. New York, I So act**, *4 mile* from depot; 6 from county ml oa mala rotd, which ran* through center of form, which t* equally divided into mi# pasture, rich meadow and wood land, read nil. Well protect** from northwest wfods; goo* capo- 

tred'^4 rente, terg. boom and harm bora 14144. Large two- dwelling. FW fine springs tbe place forming a bearttfnl pood near barns. Pare water broagbt from -fateng spriag* tote haem ami bora*. I* atoo a trart brock raising nearly half a mil* tenM farm. Milk statioa it mile distant. There ■ #bo a trarmt hoese 00 ptoce.WUl be srtdeerr cheap. A*- dram O. fTribeeraa. rtotoficld pom office. 

rssd-^ifas^,’^ 

NOTICE. 

fod.11* XMdv.ias.wiaa 
HENRY M. MAXSON. 

Do Yon Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If I have jred the this, yoa aeeA Th* te 
A Sand-Band - 

W. M. CASEY. IS New PUIafieU. N. J. 
WE ARE 0PEKTNG A STORE 

At 58 Park Avenue . 
WhreweahMSe* 

Upholstering and Repairing 
WttteeSeaewtdSemi re iiddreelte 

Wv make and Up Carpsta. make over Maltrwawwa aud do Job- bing of all kinds 

HOHLBEIN A JONES. 

Fourth Annuel Excureton ■4^ •«»• Croren' AacdOka of nitofleid. X. J. 
TO PAPIAC, Beyaesa beach, 

LABOR DAT, MONDAY, SEPT. t. 
iaoc all lay; foil Mad: areae tee*k: teres- 

touto^1 teLe/ILteg^ Rhoil I* toad dam bah* at 11 o’dock; teoortog match for prism ami ■■unt* other ottrnc- ttem that wUl make M a day toag to be re- 
“TVato Warn* PtototeM lif. Paptoc. Bnynl— Beach, ip. a Fora far ths rum* d^gre^, M*£h-„u-sa 
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BIFLOSION EH A MTK1J.

Twbtf-Ti-rm P a w n Kill -d and Bight
Mortally Iajurad.

BUKSRKLA. Sept. 2.—A mine explosion
occurred jesterday at Borinaga in tfaa
province Of Bainanlt. Th« Aggntppa
coal mine was the weno of tbe dlaaater,
which WM CBDXfxl l>y aocmnalatod ea«.
Men were at nni-i- pnt to work to rescue
lln- living and ascertain the number of
•lead,

Twenty-Gvn pprnon* wpr» killed and

The mine is the property of the Rottaa-
• child's, and accidents th-re hare b«ra

freqnent. One hnndred and twenty-
one miner* were killed by an accident
in thi« mine on May S lart, and another
calamity in I87» destroyed 138 lives.

HIM Canada, Bsi-kMl D o w n ?
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 1,— A special to

the Jonrnr.l from W<-st Superior. W i t ,
iwya; Th* depntT collector of custom*
baa tw>-n oriltTcd to retnrn all papers
and instruction* relating to the Soo

T-finnl tolls. These proceedings are cns-
tomnrr only when the Inw hnn been re-
pealed or ceanestobfi enforced. Cns-
tom« oflkvro here retard the move BS an
Indication that Canada has backed down.

Tiu*'l<t*tt«m o f Acceptance .
FiumvOTnv:. Sfpt. 2.—It H anricr-

PrefiiVnt Harrison'B letter
inn'le imlilii- on

| #DEATH.

stor>i] t'-at I'refi'V
rff tt<-[-pt>taiii<<> "i l l

n x W h i l n
. 1!). Mr

d
.-mt S'>pt. 1). M

l h D yet intiin;itpd whe
hi* It-tter of accept a no- will ht- (rive
bnt it is expected To be made pulilic n
l&ttr than Sept. 20.

Gone After the Prisoner*.
MADRID. Sept. 2 — A Spanish Konboatj

han besn di»i>ritcheil to .try to resent) the*
eWnn members of the crew of thw
Spanish ship Mint M l into the hands ofi
Moorish ;,!).<••• • a few days atco while?
Itunund jn trading between Cape Jnbys
and Eio DKOTO.

A nnntt RC.IIIHT Shot .
CAYTX-OS. CM., Sept. 2.—A dnrlnif » t |

tempt to rob tlip b.mk of Cayncoa wn*
fni-tr:ile,1 One of the ror.l»r« nnrl AS
C. McLeod. (sheriff of San
Cinntr. wore nhot. Th« . . .
pnthnhiv die. but McLeod is
onply hurt. -

F u r m r r Harrtnon Was No* Polsornxli
(iHF.ENVIIJ.E, P».. Sfpt. 2.—Thfe Cor6>

ner'a inrv inv. s i i - i t i u " the'denth ( f
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BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

Bfroiklj-n.
At riilci

Boston....

i was a ghost, nn^b tMly . A*
as I saw him. lying r.t full length
x the drooping branches of a mount-

ain ash, with its vividly green, pointed
leaves, lookup cnrionsly into his mock-
• face. I kiew that he was not a crea-

e of KOliil parts. Why, na I stood
e-Btjfekenl a few rods away I conld
the grcmiiil'on which he was lying

clear through him. He was absolutely
transparent.! He evidently enjoyed my
terror, and ajsneering smile that rippled
over his wh<4e;form, from top to bottom.
proved that| | i his ghostly way he re-
joiced in ate Uncanny appearance, and
-would not fcnvi- been flesh and blood if
he could. |

Iramenponhim quite unexpectedly.
The evening! was still yonng, bnt in the
late September days darknees falls over
the earth TUT snddenly, and a large
mountain a*h throws a heavy shadow.
1 do not kndwithat I had any real reason
to feel trarpridad. The ash grew in the
heart of a ihfcket some distance from
the road, anflfr a ghost was to be fonnd
anywhere in the large, closely wooded
grounds snrtottnding Col. Button's fine
old mnnsiont surety this was the placa
he wonld nuttnrally choose for his haunt.
There waa s I wgreeeive silence—so deep
as to seem t . xw*nt even the faint rust-
ling of the liaves of the mountain ash—
pervading t ie Bpot. The bark of tbe
trees was re if into flflsnres of quaint de-
signs and gaped at the intruder like
months. E -QH the katydids and bull-
frogs that oi qasionally burst into voice
cnt their rei larks short as if oppressed
by the genei at qnietnda.

I had ofte iioticed the mountain ash
from afar, abd had seen that its bright
green leaveef#aved monrnfnlly at times

a breeze, ilhad wondered, in a careless
way, wbat iotver it was thut sent tie"

eavy clust* rs sweeping to and fro aa
monotonous ly! and persistently as the

1 Dutch clock. I may have
ed as to the existence of a

i the vicinity. But
Whenever I had occa-

ithrongh Col. Hinton's park
•fas one altogether distinct

from the dr uA influence of mysterious
gXewsoine objects, and the

>f freaka by unknown

Again 1! napped forward, ana mgnin
the Thing stopped me.

••Hold!"
There * u a hissinK in hi.- voi.-e as ho

Inned hie cominand. while « certain
trembling in his Uga, whicb lay straight
and so close together that they looked
like one. mUde me think be waa going »

•• Whyanonld IholdT" I demanded in-
dignantly, {for I was beginning to 1CM
my temperl Bnridea, I expected Nellie
every minpW

B yon cannot help yonrsdf I
Di.n'1 yc>u know who 1

annot meet your NelHa to-

l.i tells lain* of other
.lty wU tale* rf yoo.
inaUrlal as poedbl*

g
I secretly resented his speaking so fan

tailiarlyofmy betrothed, bnt I bottled

• even conjee1

supeixatura. agency

1 sion t<

j weird real
forces of th

went to

tbe rr-Milt of Itn1 tm-i^ M Uji* i»lur.* vfst*rrtjtj-:

Ttalrfl rH-..-. hanrtivHp. \H mile-Hale 1>lJ I;
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nether world.
p tryst.
Hinton and I had met in

igulati >n way at a party. We bad
been formally introduced, had talked,

danced and—biul met again. I do
,ot know e isctly bow it came about,

rt*ly Asgoat evening1, when
jiVery close to mine, as we

waltzed—op<( couple among perhaps
fifty—at a hop in a Cbantanqna hotel, I
told her t h ^ t o which one glance from
her ever ch|tSfting violet eyes was suffi-
cient reapoijaf, and my love romance had
commenceiU. |'

There waJ9,;no reason why we should
not have totij her father at once. The
colonel likipl me. and though I knew

tbe idea of parting
wife

w. I • I he i ,1,1.1
objecti,

Idly considerations.
Our families were on eicellent terms,

is-very pleaaqnt to meet
_ in the cool of the evening

under the tfcet/s, with the lights .of her
" t kuible through the foliage,

" that all the world w<
' course it was ridiculot

it to any young,
ral. Lov« without penseeu-
tame affnir after all, and

I verily believe that I should have been
pleased to face opposition for Nellie'i
enke-—n]wa rs provided that I woulJ
heroically . rrercome it at lasl

W '
the

the
spot waa haunted; thut an ancestoi
of the • -> •)• 1 !•• hsd one night f<

•glar in hie hou&e, and I
of a choleric dispositiou, had chase.1
him intoLthe gn.ve add felled him
dead with i>ne blow of hi« fist under the
tiiiiimuin ish. There the dead man had
lain all ni(ht, with his white shirt glis-
tening in t be dim light, for he had taken
off his ci «t and vest on entering tba
house, Anil there his ghost was to be oc-
casionally keen ever afterwards, accord-
ing to pop liar tradition.

. On tbia' evening jjTellie and I h.id

.agreed to ] ieet under the mountain ash,
as the n mlt of a laughing remark she
had mad*. as to the burglar's ghost.
Neither o us believed In his existence.
and we ha 1 resolved to meet him in his
haunt and " lay " him forever. [,

When Ikaw the long, ehadowy Thing
I stopped Bhurt, while a ware of cold,
that I knew came from the ghost, aa if
he had breathed icily in my direction,
sent a Bbifer through me from head to
foot. ' With an effort I recovered myself
and mov«4 resolutely forward.

"Pshaw!-' I said alond. "What a
fancyi" j

••Fancj}!" artJcnlated a gurgling voice
as the ghost indulged in another of those
peculiar sjuiles that agitated him from
one end tc the other. "Fancy, am IT
WeJl, I lil ethat[ Hal hat bat"

I must i ay thut the gtuwt's langh WHS
a most nipleasant thing. Not that it
was loud kr harsh, bnt It gave one the
impression that he langhed from a forc«
of habit ctntracted in the flush, and not
because itfnfforded him any pleasure ia
hia prasettt immaterial state.

" Fancy- am IT" he repeated.'
Ihad *

Ha) ha!
amT Yc
night.-

retlj res
lyofmy

wrath and eitnply aaid:
Why not?"
Because I will not let either of you
i me.''
Ridiculous I'1 I returned, hotly.
on talk as if you control the traffic

of this park- How do yon mean to atop
*rr

"Very leasily. I am tbe Ghost of
Running Water, and m y very nature
gives me a power in spirit land that no
one can withstand. Don't you know
that a ghost cannot cross a running
Stream?"

I I saw that the spectre had thought-
lessly made a lapse in his logic, and it

i was with a ring of triumph in my voice
that I said:

" Ghoatt seem to be sometimes troubled
with narrow-minded views as well as
mortals. I have heard that beings of
your kind are stopped in their perambu-
lations and mischief by a running
stream, and doubtless your being the
Ghost of Running Water gives you a

1 great deal of influence in your sphere.
But yon snrely don't suppose that yoo
can—after fulfilling your mission nn
earth, as I presume yon did—continue to
interfere with people who ore utill strug-
(rling along in this matter-of-fact world.

| The ghost' was about to reply when
Suddenly I saw h white, diaphanous
dress glinting through the trees, and the
taext minute my Nellie was in fnll view.
She smiled joyously as she caught sight
Of me, evidently not noticing the shape
on the ground.

Only for a second, however.
With a low cry of terror, pain and de-

spair, she felt and succumbed t*> the icy
atmosphere of the ghostly presence, as,
stretching her arm supplies tingly
towards nie, she fell prostrate by the side
of the grinning immaterial ism.

I was so overcome by the peril of my
Nellie thut I could not move at first.
Then I recovered and sprang forward
just as tlK1 ghost stretched his clammy
arms and actually drew her into his em-
brace. With a bound I was at his side,
while the long, wet leaves of the mount-
ain ash flapped spitefully in my face, as
if they, too. were taking part with the
ani>ernatnral against me.

"Ghost, mortal or devilt I pare not
what you are!" I gasped, as I tried to

lira by the throat, feeling ready to
the hosts of hadea itself for Nel-

lie's sake.
yHterious, icy feeling I have re-

ferred to Ttefore ran through my veins,
as if my life LliKjd hail congeal•-•.!, aa I
tried to tear Nt-llie from lili fearful
clasp. Then

I forgot all abont this breok and I
actually walked right into i t ." was Nel-
lie's half laughing, half crying p'.;iint, aa
I led her towards the house to gKt rid of
wet clothing.

Yee, dear," I replica, "hut I most
ainly see a physician, for my nerves
in a terrible condition. I have en-

tirely too much imagination. I am
afraid 1 have been wording and studying

o much lately."
•• I am sure you have, dear. You look
though you had just seen a ghost,"

as Nellie's response, aa she forgot her
vn uncomfortable plight in her eolici-

fomi-n will |>re<w
tort supply as IUU<
Kerar fursnt that a betrayed

Is a two-odgod sword cutting bo111 w »vs ,
wounding the heart of one, slaying tba
honor of the other.

Do not feel tbera U noobllgatlon where
no promise of silence bas been oiacted.
An (mpilPd oonfldeueo Is « w tb» most
l>iiHi::fr to the upright soul.

Don't receive a oonfldonee unle«« yoo
knaw your heart Is dnep enough, your
mind Groail enmifth and your brain natOr
•tentiy n f a d y to keep it hoin'*tly.

Don't. eonn.I» in any one if you o»n help
It. H you can't, spoak to iwinwno whose
honor you bove proved to be abovo ped-
(lltn* su.riBB ot her (rleods to enlrven b«r

| Don't beecrutwlmii about accepting (he
1 ehnrge. of your frienri's diamon'.I'ii .-r her
j purse, while heeltalnir aot to drop hints
of her Inner life. Blories of her priviito b:s-

I tory. whicb were meant for ymi ear only.
all along your convflraatlon willi nion -and
women Perhaps rou think by this m^n'is
to lesson their rcRnril for her; but. don't
forget that yon are cheapening yourself
at the game time.

burglar'!

I came to mistake a
iter in the moonlight
ghodt. — Pittsburg

This is a great country for crazes,"
arkerf S. B. Dumble. to a St. Louis

Globe -Democrat reporter. " A few years
ago the entire country was in the throes
if the ptilestrian craze. In every city,
own or village, athletes were wearily
tramping round and round a sawdust
circle, while thousands of apectatore ap-
plauded the dreary eihibition. Nobody

"its now that can ride. Next we had
roller skating craze, which affected

both men and women. It. too, has gone
glimmering, leaving a trail of broken
bones in its wake. The bicycle craze is

iw upon na, and bids fair to become a
ronic disease."

CARL PRETZEL'S PHILOSOPHY.

fulneea d<

Yben you vaa (Jinking of der fun dot
youvant to haffl, youst diuk of der troo-
bles vat you doo'd got already.

No tftU«t In der whole vorWt vill «rot
onlled on ackound he vas mure just uotl
more ohenarous as any odder mans.

Ofer»wirtue got plaindy enuff ealary
on dlsparth tellers would nave no abbre-
clatlODfi of der goot enufT UURS above.

Der poung reller dot vas an anchor for a
shtreet mirner or a be*>r barrels doa'd
likely to been a graat succeed in dls life.

D«r feller dot makes his lonRje vork
bfirder as his hands VM der Mler dot gut
more vator on his prains as he got gait in
hia popkata.

Hope may been der Bbpring of all hoo-
man &ckdlddy, mid a oooiVdrssl comfort-
er, but It vas not more worth as a ready-
made production.

It vna mlt much plalndy sorrowfulness
vhen I did said dot time vas make deaden
der debt of gratitoot uad der memory ot
goot tinge done lor us.

It vae more worth to chtop a leedle
vhtle in ilsr shade of dls life eo dot voen

ice der bright-

•a got: el ite

SOUTHERN CURIOS.

At Albion. >"]».. there are ROOcolored lab-
orers working in tbe phosphate mines.

An Immense deposit ot yellow ochre
has been unearthed near Gainesville, Fla.,
on the property ol Dr. T. F. Thomas.

Corclde. Cm., has a two-legged billy goat
that waits uprihgt tike a chicken, sits
down like, a dog. r»-very intelligent and a
great pet among the children.

Ten thousand barrels of potatoes and
5.000 boxes of beana were shipped from

ewborne, N. 0., one day recently, ftnU
rvry carrying company was taxed to its
tmost capacity.
W. O. M. Thomas, son of a prominent
.wyor at Sheffield, Ala., lieleued to an
ruuslug story told him by a friend and

' ' he actually

ttttlfie.
p HAI1-H()AU OF NBW JBUSr

aiaiiun in Kow York, Foot ot L;ii*riy Si.

TIME TAULE IK EFFBCT JUNE W. J««.

AND KBW T

woke eo( h

" I had a narrow escape yesterday,"
id Riggins.
•• la that sol" rejoined Rnggins, with'

interest.
•• Yes. I was nearly choked to death."
" Highwayman?"
" No. Flannel shirt. I wore it out in

the rain."—Washington Star.

boldly
"Yea,

you

this time reached that ex-
supernatural fear which re-
iteelf ami becomes bravery—

r a very , pod imitation. So I answered

nu axe fancy of cont>.\ Da
to He there and tell m- that

yon are n «lly the disembodied spirit of
man de*d in the flesh 1 I admit that
17 eyes I ell me you are a ghost, bat wf
omroon nose will not listen to snch an '

abmird nption. and I say that when t
proceed 11 investigate 700, aa I intend
to do at O loa, I shall find that YOU are,
bUrally.: MT» UWOMBIH*."

1 .

Husband—My dear wife, what are yoo
crying about!

Wife—The chickens have been picking
the cake that I baked to-day.

"Well, that's no reason why yon
ihould cry so terribly."

"Yes.it is. because they all died."—
Texas Sifting^

WISDOM CLAD IN HUMOR.

Appearances are often against the at>
sent man.

Religion doe* not affect people who af-
fect religion.

Tbe man who buys poo'iS generally Slnka
his money In them.

When a man lights In his mind, he al-
ways Rimw out victorious.

"Rliett Goode," one of the oldest horses
in the service or the Fire Department «t
Mobile dleilrecentlyoflung fever. •'Rliett
Oooda " was nine town years old and bad
been jn tbe service of the department
twelve years.

The Savannah News, says Mrs. Hodglos
ofl l l l lonCountykiDedasn ke lnberyard
that had Just run off a setting hen and
appropriated fifteen PRUS. Tbe snake was
&o gorged tbat locomotion wae difficult, so
be was easily dispatched. Tbe reptile
measured 5 teot 4 Indies f coni tip to tip.

Andrew Jenkins (colored), of Parkvllle-,
Oa., captured a live nutiesnake tbe other

,y. The snake was about, live feet long,
id was Just finishing tbe job of swallow-
g a full grown Bq ilrrel when captured,
3 w&p kept &onie days au t̂ viewed by BOV-

eral a« a curiosity, but they neglected to
Iraw his fangs, aud finally It committed
uicideby biting lleelf.

ABOUT OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

What has been the greaieat day's run ot

oivicolatbe world? The Teutonic; 56fl.-
i feet long. '
How many steamships are there engaged

1 the transatlantic passenger trade?
.bout ninety.
What Is the largest passenger steamship

j commission? City of Paris, 10,4S» tons
(splacemont.
What U the average expanse ol a elo-

gle voyage-—Sew "York to Liveri>oot and
return]1 J75.O00.

What captain has been the longest In
tbe transatlantic service? Captain
Brooks of t je Arizona, Union Hoc.

Bow much coal Is consumed by one of
tbe great liners In twenty-four hours?
About 335 tons, or «6G pounds a minute.

Between what points are records es 11-

How manr cabin passengers we;u
landed In New York during 1890? Ninety-
iilnn thousand ona hundred and eighty-

WLatwmstheDameoftheBretsteamshlp
that crossed the Atlantic and bow long did
It take her? The Savannah in 1819. Twen-
ty-five days.

What le tbe greatest number of Immi-
grants ever landed in New York In a y«ar7
in a day! 456.150 ID 1883. Nearly 10.000
May 11,1S8T.

What is the first light sighted on the
British coast? tbe American? Bull, Cow
and Calf, south coast of Ireland; Kan-
tucket or Fire Ireland.

Wltat 1B the distance sailed, in nautical
inilps, from New Vork to Lfverpoolr Hew
York to tiamly Hook, 16 mllec; Bamiy

too abort to eber&h a grudge.
\\Ih«n one denies his own statementa, b*

U pracjtlclug under self-denial.
mnnt Is the moral auaeathetta

that n>liov«s a tnan from payln*. . }
It Is astonishing how Innocent a polios-

lan can look when ho is on parade.
Unselflebnera Is one of the rarest quali-

ties for men to find In anybody else.
_ , nan do not smoke, yet thors a n

but few who object to an occasional pull.
A man'* ld«a of balng good to a woman

Is to give hor opportunities to ba good to

__ wonld ba vary wlae If U107 eould
only learn as much as their boys think tbey
could teach them.

tn Uverpool, H miles. Totals: North
trsck, 8,06t mflas; soutA track, 1,1» ii.lles.
-botii.uer's Uagadoa.

Tn« reason why so manr P**^ P»Pto '
are so food Is because they fall snort la
being ornamental.

DonottakegamAlnyournnaera. This,
however, does not apply to a game at
card*.

Never hdp yourw-lf to articles of food
with your knlfs or fork. Use a harpoon
orhMso.

Do not flll your mouth too full; raUwr
allow sorae of tiie food to get Into your'

• " .1 , i " - ' I i . i

c-itiiK d.r muttons i ,
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1-uST OFFICE TIME TABLt-

NBW YOKK S U I I * .

CUJSB—7,30 and B.UOi. * . ; 12.30 5.20
id 8.00 F. u.
ABHIVB—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 *. u., and
30 and 5.30 P. M.

CUIHK—I.atl A. M., and 4.B0 P. M.
AHIIIVK—8.40 A. M., 1.15 aud 6.15 p.

Direct mail for Ttvnton and Pulladet.

puia at 4.30 p. in.
Mail li>r VVarri'nviilc closi-s Tuesday,

fliursduy an|i baturdaj at 12.00 H.
l*ost-onlce opens &l 7 A., U. and closi

it 7.00 t. u. baturdays closes at 7.30 p.
». Upuo every evening until 3.00 P.
:o owners of lock boxes.

hiiNDii SUiLH—Qvtas at 9.30 ». >
Jftice open tram 9.30 ID 10.B0 *. m. Ma
closes al 6.30 p. 11.

WETLMPKA LODGE S,40t KNIGHTS OF

tutu: Hail^uVidliiy
j 1..1:...• :.rit*.- reUi'i.'tlOOjOO. Blck_bencnU per

lA>r;is 1. VAN At̂ TTziK, Dlclat

(Optuuius.

C. DICK1KS0S, PRACTICAL 0PTIC1AK

KT« oambed bee, IS Psxk A vouutv

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N

Raubliabed lf)«9.

William J. Stephenson
CATERER

Receptions Teas, Wed-
dings and Parties

Furnished with ever; requisite.

9 6 N O K T H AVKNUi; .

K. J.

U plnsic.
Wv^wvW

Mr. Leal's School for Boys
Monday, September 12,1892

and In*ormattoD apply to tbt-

J O H N I K A I,,
B Seoood Ylmoe, Plaloflald. N.

principal, -

MISS SCR1BNEK A MISS NEW!UN'S

SCHOOL FOB GIKLri

KINDERGARTEN, \
17 LA GRANDE AVE., \

W I L L R K - O P E N B E P T K H B E B U . 18*S.
l-'.'r | H i r t U l i l « r » « i l i l v w w l l l c iirilK ll'ai .

JOS. T. SCLUVAN,

C6 WXST U ST..

Floe Winss, Liquors and Segars.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel In the City.

la now open for booking rooms, a

0E0. AMD WALLACE V.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL

No. 11 Bast Front Strsel'

Windham and Crowlev;

JOHM E. BEEKBOWEE, Pfop.

CITY HOTELJ,
PABK AVE., CORNER SECOND BT

PLAI2TFIHLC, K. J . \

A First-ClaHs Family Hotel
For Permanent and TraiuLant Ou«at4.

S t a b l e * a n d BiiMar'ls Atttu-Iittd

aud

COMMUTERS 1
h Ave, yoi.rau gm thv

FINEST FIVES AND TENB? \'

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10 CENT Seitar Worth tha

Monoj- in the Ot r . Sold ODly U ;

GDTTMAS'S, 12 West Second street,

The Only Cigar a«;e in Plainfield
eB o( any kind a-Md.)

ortnBT"A Kire H T O M " ™ ™ 'r^fiiStor"^'
AlsoSjrbruKBG'ilUi.'nSt.-i'ir.' ami .isht-r Nn.
"obaooo.. BI. C . D O U I t l N H ,

K North AvenUe.
Opposite ]i. R.Button.

A . L . G A R C I A C O .
MmitiincluriTs or Havana Ogun

( J f f l c e a n d B a l M r o o i u i , i ; . y W e a l , 1 ..«.

tTlothing. Jlats, (faps, etc

O. M. DUNHAM^
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTEK,

48 West I- rmil Street.

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts,

Stock ings, «tc.
— large awortment of canca and wilki
Micks.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

, WE WILL SELL \

For the next 3O days

At Sacrifice.; •.
I»"C*11. em ml ne and aatlkf y r

Acme Tailorings Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plalnfleld. N. J. j

M, J. 00TNE, :

Merchant Tailor
Custom Work a Rnsclalir. detrnlnr and
waning. Ltuiit*' Cloaks Altered and Ua-

Ko. 1 EAST POTTRTH ST

iB TEE COURIER

•oat * WRsofl.

E. H. HOLMES,
DesJer BastQoslUgr '

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept const«ntlv on band.

Office, 27 North Avenue with W. A M
Yard, 24 HsdUoo Avenue, opp. Elec

trie Ugbt SUUoo.

Boice, Runyon
. . (TheEit. D. J. Boice,
" * 1A. D. Cook A Bro.

Dutoi In

COAL, LUMBER
AD

Mason's Materials, (fee,
4a to 60 Park avenue.

We are now prepared withj our mcreawd
facilities, (having parchaud the eiicniive
yards of Meswt. A. D. Cook & Bio.), fo
promptly fiU all orden and lolicit your pal-
ronage.

co.

—OIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OF-PLAINFIELDfN.J
Is now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

interest at Uie rate of three

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable semi-anna ally.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOnN W. MURRAY, Pres!3enL

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prestderi.

NATHAN HARPER, » "

ELIAS R POPE, Treasnrer.

gstatc, Jnsiivaucc.
A 1 M. mjHHAM,

No. 7 BAST FROST S

Insurance, Real Estate.
L 1 n e C o m p a n i c * .

K 1850 BT Z. " VIP-I VI'.

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance

So. 49 Mill 111 AVENUE.

Blue Stone Flagging, Jltv.

J. FRANK MUNDY.
General Agent for tbe

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

U0 Broadway, New York,

per cent. BUaruiteed

IMJ>EMNITY B O N D S

7 East Front Street.

Aooldcnt and Fire Insuranoe. Oct. B-t

TO RENT.
The Crescent Rink Hall

Suitable 'for a market, lor a gym-

nasium or Tor a lodge room.

Address,

C. H. HANb
Plaintleld, N. J.

Ifrotessiotml Cards.
W ILLIAM A. CODD1KUTUK.

Aiturm-j -atsOasM-, MtiaLer and Sotlcll or
••> Chanovry. CmnDitMtonvT ul ItuoiU and

fACKSUM * COPDtMQTUM

or^t-Uw HMM>r and K . - D . I O « \m
I I.SUL.'I-I ) IITHI Nulm v I'ul'i'. -
— -mer » . .nl W. and 1'ara ATO.,

i i S l d . N. J.

UK.Mil'Ll'Kk.

nQU|uellor-a<-lat^j Bupreme Court ^

First National Banli llulldlrm. Plaloft«M, r>.;

p IIAKLf A. USED,

,t1H.T>3KLLOK AT LA\T.

.\«tl«.nal Bank BulMlnx.

L1 A. DUMMAH,

Ciyfl Engineer aid Smreyw.

»O. T PABK A V I * C

A. M. RUlTyOH & SOK.
Undertakers and Embalmere

MO. FAUK AVENUE.

IOPRIER, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER^. IMT THE PLAINFIELDTC; 
;gr*w*tet-*’ tfnidc. 

.. HoMl "   B.m.ral-. .h. -h. liU. Uh. *<**m «. _ _ > ■ . - i_ II, M k. ««Kin'll will pTM'llly tHI T®«l There>» a bWnic in hie vr*wre ■* hw. ^^rul m possible. Issued his command, while a cwta>n v "7. mafl-J^noa trembling in hto legs. wh*hl*7 tea l^Jjuod .word cutting both way* Ud » clow, logrlhrr U>»l U>»T loalud Toandln, 5. h~rt o/ ooo. “>• Ilk. on*. n»d. m. tbtok h» *u Ruin* » W"P I ,, ... I Do not (Ml tbera t» n«oUl»»lli«i «lx>. •• Why .hould I hold!” I dnoomtod to- I ^ proral.* of Uln. u> bran ourtM. dhtOAntlr. for 1 wa. hoRtooiOR to bra , Ac Impllml oonfldroro I* ow tbo OlOot ray t-mpra Braidra. I oipocted Nellio . Undine to tbo oprUtht Krai, brary mindto. I Don't rroolr. a rocndoor, unlra. jmo •• Hemaxe Ton cannot h»dp ronmclf f knoa r«wr heart la deep ©Dough. yonr Hal h.1 hot Don't you know «ho « lhi.fc.ra.1 ora—.* «"j V«' .>?»" “®- era. Von —K ytrar ho,P 
T^t.,1, ra-ntral bt. n-btnR aoU. -JJ -^ “B“X.’S miliarly of iny betrothal, but I b<*Ueil au.riro «r her friend* to ©nlrveft bar my wrath and "imply said: 1 eonveraeUoe. ••Why not?" Hoot baecniputau* about accepting »S* 

Mortally Injured. Bcrwkia. Sept, a.—A min* explosion occurred yesterday at Borinaga in tb* prorluc* of Bainanlt The Aggrnpp© coal mine w*a the acen* of the dleeaker. which waa ren-yd by accumulated |aa Men were at core pat to work to rescue the living and asoertaiu the number of dead Twenty fire p**re>n* were Wiled and eight mnrrallr injured in the explosion. The mine is the property of the Roths- childs. and accident* th-re hare been frequent. One hundred and twenty- one miner* were Wiled by an accident in this mine on May 8 last, and another calamity in 1B78 destroyed 138 Uvea. 

Mr. Leal's School for Boys WILT. Ifron* 
Monday, September 12.1882 

E. H. HOLMES, 
Prater Bral Quality ' 

LEHIGH COA 
Vteased spirit** restlai-pla 
of .ore and swift relief. Wrleewied ■rlefj The friend \ JOH» LEAL, i Second Klaoe. Ptelnfletd. tptlio free. Dry Kindling Wood 

Kept eauually an hull. 
Office, f, Kuelk A venae with W. * H Yard, It MadlnoD Avenue, opp. Elec Irle Light Station. 

MISS M KIHVKR t HISS NEWTOK H 
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 

KINDERGARTEN, ' 
. IT LA OBANOB AVI-, ! NELLIE IiINTON’S PERIL 

Boice, Runyon & Cc^ 
—— iflKf&Stsr 

llae Canada Racked DowaT Minnkaimi.u*. Sent 1.—A special to the Jonrml from W«*t Superior. Wla.. aav*. The deputy collector of customs haa been ordered to return all paper* and Inatructlop* relation to tbe 800 canal folia. These proceed!ngs are rne- toanary only when the law haa been re- pealed or reaae* to be enforced. Cus- tom* officer* here regard the move a* an Indication that Canola b«« barkad down. 

He waa a. gh<**t, nnd'wibtodly. Aa souq as I saw him. lying at fell length under the drooping branch•• of a mount- ain aah. with iu viyidly green, pointed I learm, b->ki*g rnrionsly into bis mock , ing face. 1 ka-jw that he waa not a crea- ture of aoUl parts. Why, aa I stood awe-Ktjffdren a few rods away I ©mid 1 
are the ground on which he waa lying dear through him. He waa absolutely transparent- He evidently enjoyed my terror, and a sneering smile that rippled     over lua wh«Je form, from top to bottom. Mr'tVbitelHW j proved that in his ghostly way be re- S»pt. Ifi. Mr. joiced in hie uncanny appoaraoce, and if inn fed wlienT would not ijare laren flosh and blood if be ©mid. I came upon him quite unexpectedly The evening was atill young, but in the late September day* darknrwi falls over the earth wry suddenly, and . *. ... mountain a»h throws a heavy shadow. J do not know that I had ai * to feel surprised The auk heart of a lhi< k«-t some d the road, anfllf a ghost w« anywhere m the large, ch Kronnda mfounding Ool. old mansiont surely this w he would iuftarally chooae There waa ah argmwire sil< 

"Becauae I will not let either of you fhftnn» of your friend's diamond’* ••r her (hum me." puree, while heelta ing uot to drop hint* ••Rldimlanar I rvtnraad. hotly, of bar lira™ Ilia. .Soria, of her prl.au. b:»- •• You talk aa II yoo control tho tntIBo W. Which WWW mut lor root ol thUp^k. How do yovh moon to atop 
"Very C«atlr I htn the Ohoet ot (J^JiUrtroa” Rcmoin* Water, and my very natorf .1 Oie u. Urae. gives u»e a power in spirit land that no one can withstand Don’t you know that a ghost cannot rfcm a running stream?” | it vaa In mootual oonfideneee dot I saw that the spectre had thought- friendship* And beraeif a two bant couo- lernly mad® a lapse in hia logic, and it eln. waa with a ring of triumph in my voice It ras In dor oxberience df murh sorrow- | that 1 said: fulness dot pride vaa get her ecLollobe I •• Gho<ta eeem to be sometimes troubled | took off. with narrow-minded views aa woll aa Yben you vaa dink ing of der fun dot mortals. I hare bc«nl that hcUtpi of joavantto h»l. Too.t Jlok o! d.r troo- , _ roar klh.1 arc nopp-d lo their pararnhw “«• n‘ r°" -to" <t u»t •>l~ay. Hooo. anil marahtef bv a ronoloit NoI.U.r.10 d«r -hol« vorMt VIII BOt klrw.111 ao.l Ao„btl~a yottr boiog th» 

W to th« Ohoat of Ronning Water givia yon a nee from Krmt de“1 oi lnaa,*nc* ,n T°nr •phere. be found l,nt r°° rarely don't suppose that yon r wooded c*n— •db-r fulfilling your miminn no ion’s fin® wth. a® 1 preeame you did—continue to the tilao* bitexfrre with people who are still strug- iia haunt gl*“8 along.in this matter-of-fact world. —wodeeD Theghoat waa about to reply when 
dot ttJc- MnUatly I »W h white, aiaphaoooa ain glthtltw through th. to-., ul th. k of the minnte my Nellie wna in full view, ualnt de- amiled joyously aa she caught sight uder like of not noticing the shape ind boll- 00 lhe K«>und. iito rose* 1 °nl-v fnr * ,eef’nd' however, irnirmasii With a low cry of terror, pain and de- spair. she felt and succumbed to the ley 
nUin Mh ot tbo ghostly presence, aa. ita bright *treUhb.g her arm snpplicatingly at timtw towards me. ahe fell prostrate by the aide eeence of of the grinning immaterialiam. carelwa 1 WIU* *° by the peril of my Hent the that I could not move at find d fro aa T,|rn * recovered and sprang forward r aa the Jnst ** t,v' **l'*'t stretched his clammy ’ _ u.... viui an 1 actually drew her into his no- 
encs of a brace. With a bound I waa at his *i«ie. nity But •’b*1*’ the long, wet leaven of the mrfant- had occa •in toh dapped spitefully in my face, as on’s park tbe7- too> wnv taking part with the distinct wipernntu.-al against me. vsterioua ‘Uhosl, mortal or devil! I care not and the wbat you are!" I gasped, a® 1 tried to unknown hira b7 thc throat, feeling ready Ut brave tho hosts of hudes itself tor Nel- 

gotcU, Ac. 
J08. T. SULLIVAN, 

Fin* Win**, Liquor* and Scgar*. CARl PHETZiL’S PHILOSOPHY. 
Mason’s Materials, <Slc., 

4* to 60 Park itobc. 
We are bow prepared withj our increased facililie*, (having purchased the eitenaisr yards of Mesars. A. D. Cook A Bio.X lo promptly fill all orders and solicit your pat. 

I’lA] A riSIXl AMI Plalnfl.ld atkU.1 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Bote! In the City- 
la now open for hooking rooms, tinder the management ol 

OEO. AHD WALLACE T. KILLE8. 

Euisruut A*t> Lau Hormoxo. I’laioneW .1 Mu. *.*? ,a^ US, SAD L bondajo. ".at a. or. WlUTWABD (bMHEClIOKS 
'. a. m.—ror nemloinon, raaion. A'‘en. n. It.tilling. Hurnsiiunr. PolisvUlts. Mauch financial. 

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL -DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION A Hunk Rofsher Hhnt. CATCTIA Cal.. IVrpt. 2. —A daring at? fernpr ro n«b the bank nf Cnynnm w*$ frustrated. One nf the robber* and A. C. McLeod, sheriff of San Luia Obispd conntv. veere shot The robber wilj pr.'h .blr die. but McLeod 1* . not Seri* •only hurt.  

Parmer Harrison Was Nnt I*nlaor»eA (iitKF.vhiu.it. Pa.. 8^(»f 2.—Tbe ford ner’s jnry investigating th®'death it Jonn Harrison, the wealthy farmed, whose danghte-r ha»l )---n aermsed <jf poisoning him. rendered a Verdict that Sir. Harrison dtwl of natnral caupea. 

liranch. I*, u a w. K k . V*, K**dinjr. Hurrisburv. Maucb t fuV*. Jamaica. IVUeriUw l> ke.aihdJLpper la-liisli. will «os». Ac. 1 lirtuixli OumA to U II ■ ai. way fur Ju not Ion. IJ* V- nt.-Km KU-mlnatfr Uranch. lMhlebem. K«m..®.Ai Cbunk. Jlrailina. llarilA.ur», bur) ami * llllamsiK.it. 
dTJ-S:5NL,“'j“~b^ W® !>• i".—r«*r KK-tuinirtor Kn.n« fi t**Mtvn. BmMvtnu. Giwn. JUucIi cbuBk. A.-nuiU>.., raui. ,,«!« \l‘arlor car lo Mauch Chunkj aj» p. ni. I.ir llcmlngtoa. •uB p- m.--.For, Eu-I.n, Allentown. Maucb Chuns. Itiwillu*. Ilarrirtnir*. Ac. 
.uVn1*' m ~Kor Uukiehcm and Alim- 
ikrautoa. w* Saodaya—For llbrk lm<lge Branch. Kast-n. A.k-ntuw a. Mauv.li Chunk. Tainaqua. Ntumiitin. 11 iliiniD«i-.rt, Af. tiUp. in. Ht.urtu)*—Kt.r Etuinn, Allentown, Mam u Chuuk. Tamu-jua. IbuOlna »««1 Harria- 

•14’p. in. fflsniay—Pur GaaKin. IWieirhnn. Alienlnwn. Mauch Chunk. ltoa.linx. Harria- 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
Is now receiving dej>oalU 
pkysble on demand, with 
Interest at the rate of three 
(S) per cent per annum, 
l>ayal)le senii-annuaUy. 

Windham and Crowlcvi 
raonucTona. WKirsr-class tiarjiiiaebr*. Hltrth UrlOfre 

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEB, Prop. 

PARK AVE, CORNER SECOND ST 
Ft AINFIBW), N.J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

A> l*Ut«1inru - nn-banr- 1 Baltimore 0 At Cleveland- 
SOUTHERN CURIOS. Interest Paid on all Deposits 

At Albion. Da., there are (DArotated lab orera working In tb® phoaphat* mine*. An Immense deposit of yellow ochre has beeu unearthed near Galnrevtlle. Fla., on the property of Dr. T. F. Thomas. Cordele. Oa.. has a two-legged billy goat that walka uprlbgt like a chicken. "It* down like a dog. hi very Intelligent and a great pet among the children. Ten thousand barrel* of potato** and 5.1KO boxes of beans were shipped from Newberne. N. C, on® day recently, and every carrying oompaQy *u taxed to Ita utmost capacity. vr. Q u. Thomas, tot of i promlueot lawyer at H ho (Bald. Ala., liatonad to an amuAirg alory told him by a friend and men laughed so bard that he actually broke one of his rib*. "Bl.ett Oood®.’’ one of th® oldest home* ‘ Id the service of tbe Fire Department at Mobile, died recently of lung fever. “Knelt Goode " waa nineteen years old and had heeo In the service of the department twelve year*. Tbo Savannah News, says Mr*, ilodglna of Milton County killed a sn ke In her yard that had Ju»t run off a setting hen and appropriated fifteen eggs. The anak* was ao gorged that locomotion waa difficult, so bo waa easily dispatched. The repUJa measured 5 feet 4 Inches from tip lo Up. Andrew Jenklna (adoredI. of Par k villa, Oa.. captured a lire rattleanaka tbe other day. The snake waa about tire feet long and was just finishing the job of swallow- ing a full grown eq direl when captured, lie w^ kept Mimedayn and viewed by aav- er*l aa a curiosity, but they neglected to draw bln fangs, and finally It committed •ulc de by biung Itself. 

YfyrtilwInB • At nw-InnaU- Clnrlnnntl « JOHN W. MURRAY, FrotiHenL 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice rrrid.ltr| 
NATHAN HARPER, « •» ELIAS R. POPE, Treasurer. 

Lnxo Baakch. Ocxsx Gbovk. Leave flalrrn.W at A?:. 8 00. 10^;. 1 
Cigars aud Tobacco. For Pit tb Aiubvw. 

For Atlaitic Uly,*! For Frechon—ajfi. Alp. ui. SuimIs) ■. r COMMUTERS I r tmy your CUars In New Turk « ruaiirr a * North Art. yot.c®(i *r PI Starr PIVIW AND TKKM 
»cul gstutc, Jnsnvancc. t*t. l/nil*. Plillad.'lphU Tile uij-nferiotH. fey IMiof I hare re- ferre.1 to before ran through my veins, aa if tnjr life blood had congeal-!, aa I tried to tear Nelli* from ULi fearful . clasp. Tlten   ••I forgot all about this bn ok aiwl I actually walked right into It,” was Nel- I lie's half laughing, half crying plaint, m» II led her towards the house to get rid of wet clothing. •*Y<*. dear.’* I ropHcJ. "bat I most ©irtainly see h phj'slcian. for iny norvus ! are in a terrible condition I have en- tirely too much imagination. I am | afraid I have been working and studying too ranch lately.” •• I am sore yon have. dear. You look as though you had just seen a ghtwt.” was Nellie a rreponse. a* she forgot her own uncomfortable plight In her solici- tude for we £ wonder how I came to mistake a Jftle stream of water tu the moonlight tor the burglar * ghost. — Pittsburg Bulletin. 

I leave Plainfield fur PhlUdrl Ua a u,.. Ur, 304, 5. 
FkrTrv-muna.i4.Bjai, 1AIS. io. -Jff. V.n ... lupda»e—*A*. U.L-. *. ittl. 9 

* For fuittm^rc nixl Woahlnyl- L1S.4JA«JU\ jmo- JJ7 BWiff. 

Latonla n< Lavopit. KSf. *®P«. the nvailt of the rare* » r«nu r»rr. ■elUng. * OoVuiel Wheatley. *. > 1.UM Sev-ond r»n-.elHiiK, 1 mlh - Will* Mi 1: I>>udon, JmnirthaA. Time. ThlM reee. han>11<np. m mils Hals BoM.. r gympst’ietlr Ia-I. X Time, I Fourth vaoe. Malden stakre. fur 8-yv<a< H mile Vll.lre I. I: RlkuiU-th L.. A LoU Tl®-. 1A0M. Fifth rare, srllln*. t'.r f-yrer-uMs. *4 Tun Quirk. I; Prince Duct. f. lick* Time. 1 OIU filvth. rare, arlllnc. H mile nappy : Dock 'Vyrk. 2; Stratton. % Time. I.17H- 

2 Tl.« following thl" place vceteris i mile—While BCMe.l lisa Kaotte. A 1 id 
NtFTAgV I’l’BUf. 

Insurance, Beal Estate. Smoke the Toast 
The Only M CENT l**w*r Wcwth the 

Money In th* CHy. Bold Only at 
GCTTMAS S. 12 West Second street 

Krrcaatao-LBAVg Philai 'Mntn ana Green *«*>.. AM>*. 4.10. i-It. lUo. SJ2. e.io. p. in Mnal.j - Utui. »U.*0 *. ■•.. 3.D*, I fia ui.; L:.^l itaM, rrvui ^Ih-eniJ Cbveinul—4.00, | 
Lsre JrsbbMi. « emu Tu i.to. J.OU. u.iBT. lu.Uk IIJU. « m.. : 

■- vtJ*. & ’ riaiiiUv-hl paeM-ngv-r* by trui vbauav varsai Itoui.i lli—h. 
M. P. IIAI.DW IS. Ore l Fms. Ai 

J. T. VAIL, 
Real Estate ancj Insurance 

No. 49 !IUBTH AVENUE. The Only Cigar Here in Plainlield 
(No Cigarettes of any kind »/U.) , We manufacture the Ctgara and know they •re made from Pnr* ToImkx-u. trre from Oav or I mi. A Pure Havana Filler retailed f*r fc. Also f* jrbrugs U»id« n Borptre and other So. Tobacco*. M. C. DOUIIINN, K North Avenue. Opposite R. R. (Matton. 

is*# 
1892 September. 18! Blue Stone Plugging, Etc. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, fuST OFFICE TIME TABLE- Guam. J. Kuu.r. 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, 

130 Broadway. New Fork. 
Would call your attention to the * yea per oent. guaranteed 

INDEMNITY BONOS 

Cum*—7.30 and 0.80*. u., 12.30 S.90 nd 8.00 r. m. AKatxa—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 *. M., and 80 and 5.80 r. u. BoMirriLU, EastuN, «xo., Mails. Cum*—7.80 *. u.. and 4.80 P. u 
Aaiiivt—8.40 A. M., 1.15 and 0.15 r. M. 
Dired niail for Tr. nioti and I'Llladel- pbia ui 4.80 p. in. Flail Jor Vt arreuvillt! closes Tuesday, Thursday nu*l Saturday al 1‘AUO M. 1'oai-oificc opens nt ? *. a. and closes tl 7.00 r. *. Saturdays closes al 7.80 P. 4. Open every evening until 8.00 r. M 
m.’Miay Mail®—One* al 9.30 a. m. jlHci op*n trom 9.80 lo 10.80 a. m. Mail Closes at 0.80 P. M. 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
MABiifarUirrr**r Havana Cigars 

Dd salrartHtnia, Key Wrat, Ha. ABOUT OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. " Tliis is a great country for craxre. '* remarked S B Dumble. to a St. Louis Glolw-Demecrat roporter. •• A few reftf* ago the entire country was in the throe* of the pedestrian entre. In erery city, U vrn or villnge. athletes were wearily tramping round and round a *nwdn*t circle, while thonaansla of apectatora ap. plauded the drv*ry exhibition. Nobody walk* now that can ride Next we had th® roller skating erase, which affected both men and women It. too. has gone glimmering, leaving a trail of broken bones In its wake. The bicycle craze is now upon u*. and bids fair to become a chrome disease." 

What has been Ibe greatest day's ruu of ny ocean streroabipf 515 miles What steamship carries tbs largest umber pf cabin paaeeugvn.? The Etruria. (Clothing, jfata, gaps, etc 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN'S OUTFITTER, 
46 W«t (root HUM. 

Hredquartcra fur 
OUTING SHIRTS 

Bicycle Caps. Belts. 
Stockings, Ac. 

A large assortment of caa<« and walking Mlo4. 

WhatUs land mfeas OJMOfsot. What is       __ aai vice In tba world? The Teotoolu 6«&. Ot feet long. * How many»team*hlps nrs there eugacsd In the transatlantic poreenger trade? 
( About ninety. ! What I* ih© largest paaaeugar steamship In com mission? City of i'aris. 10.4W tore dis pi socmen t. What Is thaaverag® e*pens© of a sin- gle voyage—New York to Liverpool and . return? $:s,ooo. What captain haa been ths longest lo tbe trareatiantic service? Captain Brooks of t j© Arizona. Gulon fins. I How much coal la consumed by one of I the great liners In twenty-four hours? I About 335 ton*, or 4fiO pounds a minute. Between what points are records ®etl- | mated? Sandy Hook and Daunt s Bock. Queen*town Harbor, near Roche's Point. I How many cablq passenger© were ' landed Id N*w York during lew? Ninety- r.lnekbousaod ooe hundred and eighty- nine. What waa tbe name of the first steamship that crossed tb© Atlantic and how long did It take her? Tb© barannah In 181A Twen- ty-five day*. Wlmt la tbe greatest number of Immi- grant* ever landed In New York In a year? In a day? 4M.4S0 In 1883. Nearly lO.ooo, Apppearmncee are often against the ah- May 11. IttT •«ot “*“• 1 What la th© Brat light sighted oc the Bellgiiin doe© not affect people who af- British coast? tb© American? Bull. Cow feci religion. and Calf, south coast of Ireland; Nao- Tbe man who buys pools generally sinks tucket or Fir© Ireland, hla tu oner In them. | What Is th® distance sailed. In nantleal When a man fights In his mind, bs ak> - lulles, from New York to Liverpool? New ways romes out vfctorioua (York to Bandy Hook. IS mil®*; Bandy W*„kU, toll lb.«OTTOf toOOO .ho ' “«* © “ff®- CM rW bcl.60 Ih. UoM. , J** “H'.- Muth.i. track, 1«0 rallra; Traly blrarad Is tb.bm -bo OoJ. SSfSS^iu!^uSlRSS£Si.S too .bort to cb.rtsh . .rudrk i |n u^oUTit -SS. To".rS^b When one denlea his own sUtamenla. he track. *o*4 miles; south track. A13* miles. Is praolirlng under self-deniaL | -Boribuer's Uagaxiu*. Assign 10^1 is th© moral anaeslheU© ■ 1 - . ■ - that rcli.ra. .bran from payla'. . | TABU ETIQUETTE. It la MU.oL.hio* how lbnooaot a poUoo-   mMoanlook-haobalaaoparada. | Eat f—raraip trom Ih. dd. of ,o«» UnselfiabnsM is one of tb© rarest quad- spoon, cither inside or outside. U«a fcw mao lo Bob io aorbodr alaa. | Do'not raltla your km to -raid fort. * Many men do not amoks, yst there are knife and spoon will bs found more muai- but few who object to sa occasional puff, j reL A man's Idea of being good to a woman Bo not take gam© In your 11 ngem. This. U to give bar opportuntil*# to b© good to ho»*ver. does not apply to a gams at him. ' rents. Men would be very wlss If they could Never help yooreelf "to articles of food only loarnaa much ee their boya think they with your knU* or fork. Ua# a barpooft coaid teach them. or leeeo. Ih© reason why ao many plain people Bo not fill your mouth too full; rather are so good to because they fall short In allow aome of th* food to get into your 

the length of * nautical knot in sure? *J0O feet. A land mile ts .MOON'S PHASES. * i mass 
TO RENT. 
Crescent Rink Hall a bnrgUrp in hi« houte, and being of a '-holme disposition, bad cha»-d him Into (the grove and felled him dead with bne Mow of his fiat under th® mqnnuln a»h There the dred man had lain all maht. wrth his white aliirt glis toning in tfto dim light, for he had taken off his c<|at and vest on entoring the house, and there his ghost was to be oc- casionally keeo ever afterwards, accord- ing to poplLr tradition. On thi/ evening JT-llie and I hud agreed to meet under the mountain ash. aa the riftult of a laughing remark she had ms* la as to the burglar'a ghost. Neither of ua believed In bis axiatoruv. and we bafl resolved to meet him in hia haunt amir" lay ” him forever. When Iftaw the long, shadowy Thing I stopped abort, while a ware of cold, that 1 kn«w came from the ghost, a® If he had breathed icily In my direction, wt » *hif*«r through roe from bred to foot. With an effort I recovered myadf and movffJ resolutely forward. ’•Pklunfr I said aloud. -What s 

Sol table ’for 
naalum or for a ^odgr |>lrctiugs. 

IK.1IEB.MTV ANUPBOTUCTIUN. vr.i. MeuiU-.6U.lp U'.IWJ. IrtB. lK*lh UtivUi* reld. over V'VUkC.OJU alnoc ergsuMsitoft. WtrriMl’KA I A) 1>GB B.40I KMOHTH OF HondU Muu firei. iaim aud mui ibur*- drt>6, an©. u». io W'uuuySa Uwwa. Mubiv HaU buiubug, luiuitxiiato rwUvi, 110CH0. Slok IwiiHlta per k. »&UU- Lucia 1. Vam Alatvb a. Dictator. BAi.rn A. Fesr. K< pt>rtor. Wctuuipk* lotutoanarry. No. U. m.-cia sop und and ivurtu lUteUa) •uiaana.ln Wviuiap- U Lodire ItooinA Muaiu Mali Uui -uma uAnr 

AOilraaa, 
OWING TO e. H. HAND 

I'UlDOald, N. J. 
jk?Y0tCSBi0URl (CludB. Husband—My dear wife, what are you crying aboutf Wife—The chicken© have been picking the cake that I baked lo day. •’Well, that's no reason why you thonld cry so terribly.” ••Yss. it is. because they all died.”— Texas Sifting* 

1LLIAM A. < OnniNUTilN. Aiu.rnrr*uU*. Master and Solicit) »fw anssry. OpmmlaaltHwr of and Notary PubUu. •f to Lonw^loo* promptly mad 
tOpticlaus. 

ACKfiOM A LODDlNUTOa 

At Sacrifice. 
WISDOM CLAO IN HUMOR. C. DJCimOH, PKACTICAL WTJCIAA BlAUlN KlTNYOft. i !” articulated a gurgling voice 1st indulged in another of tb<«e gailes th*t agitated him from l the other. •• Fancy, am I? fe that I Hal hat hal” lay that the ghoat'a laugh waa tpleasant thing. Not that it >r hareh. but It gave one the I that he laughed from a forr* fintrartod in th® flesh, and not [afforded him any pleasure in | immaterial state. 

; am I?” he repeated. 7 
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